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RBITER
ASH
senate
refuses to sanct ion Fas t for Peace
peuple anywhere. This [ast is an
effort Itl emphasize that
the war in Soudleast Asia is nul
coming 10 an end. We arc using
the fast nut simply h' raise
muncy. We'd like In j:1\C peuple
an opportunity tu renew their
commitment ~ain~1 th ...· w ar."
jordan- also said I,,' had nul
heard aboul thc Oxfam I'a.~t
until I'riday.
Any donatiuns me Valky
Peace Actiun Com mince reeivc:s,
he which we arc nut
de..i\(nale,1 hi go 10 any uther
cause. willgu h' local usc.
rhe VPAC fa"'l will end this
Salurday, according 10 jurdan.
w·ith a Brc-ak I'a."t celcbraliun un
Ihe Capilal steps. AI the
ce;" .rallun.' he numl>cr uf pcopk
whu parlinpated in the fast will
be annuun ...~d. The celebration
"ill stall al II AS a.m.
Accurding 10 Lloria
Fastabend, ....naror from Arts
and Sciences, donations frum
the fasts "ere to gu to a United
Peace fund which would u sc the
funds (U pay legal fees fur the
HodewaydemunHraturs.
support ufl(ani7inl! wurk and
sen' ices fur Muuntain Horne
airmen and suppon the a"tium
uf me Valley Pca,'t" AC1i.. n
Cummittee. "We didn'l feci dIal
we shuuld dona Ie muncy from a
fasl fur stan'inl! people 10 Mark
Lane," she gid. She added,
"The Pakistanis weren'l even
meliuned on Ihe lisl of
recipients. Marty Miller had (U
add them. I think Ihat's an ..dd
liS! uf prioriles. "
The Senale debate over me
inue eenlered aruund Ihi,
opinion. Only Kathy O'Brien,
f.ducalion. Dick Md)uwdl. Arts
and Sciences, and H .. n
Ackermann. V.. ·tech vurcd in
favor of sanctioning and aid Ulg
in the fast.
Marty Miller said that the lisl
.. f recipients was nor a priori!)'
list. "The Fast was planned three
weeks al(o and the liSl was
printed men." he said. "We
didn'l hear aboul me Oxfam
fasl until last hida,·. The Iw"
fasls ha,e n~w heen
incurporated." Miller a1Sl •• lUled
mat, accordmg to a VP AC press
release. contributions can I>c
desi\(nated to I!0 to any cause.
Collections for Ihe faSls,
Miller said. would I>c collected in
Ihe Colle\(e Uniun lubb)}rom 1
10 4 p.m. for the rest of dn'
week. Next week he said, the
ASB uffice will !ilene a.\ a
collection depot.
Millun jordan. counlinalur .. f
fur the VAPC fast. saki "We
"eren'l fastin.: fur starvinj:
h. Sa".: oJ, Pc..,.,I&: ~a.'
incorporated with the \ PAC
hau fur Peace late las I week,
said MarlY Miller, ASB
vice-president. The Valley Peace
Action Commirtee. in a press
release, asked 2,000 area
residents hi join the fast and
dona re the money they would
have 'pent un fuoJ durinl! the
week 10 a United Peace fund.
The rcleaK' said,"We ha\'e liel as
a minimum goal 2,O()(!I area
residents united m a fUI 10
renew uur commilmenl 10 end
Ihe continuing war in Suutheast
Asia." The VPAC hut contined
from NO\'ember 1 (U November
ft.
I'he ASBSC Senate refused (U
sanction the Valley Pea' .... Action
Cummiucc's faS! fur Pea' re. The
fast, which was incorpurated
Oxfam's hut hi Save a
Pe op l e , was turned down
because t h e
diuppruvcd uf t h e way
donations 10 the I'asts .. ere
Iluing 10 be spent.
The Oxfam and Prujecl Hclid
fUI IU Save a People was
scheduled for Wednesday.
November 3 and ... as hdd in the
College Uniun. ACl'Ordmg to Pat
Ebright. ASB presidenl, buuom
supporting the fut would be
sold and the muney would Ilu III
Proicct "did.
Student candidates
Fisk reports
on .ASH budgetmake f air showing;
hI. NOla', 1',,11,,\\'in~ i, .1 hreaJ..d"wn "I' .\SB apllftll'riali'"I\
c'l'eIHliIUn'\ fmm July (kl. 31. 11J71. Paull'i~J.., ,\SB Ir,'a,ur,'
\uhmillCd Ih,' rqH1rlStu deflts who registered voted
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(,,1111
1.(111(1,(.11
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51.651.9(.
"pprol'r1al i"n
CUI'B 5H,II(.1
lA.'" Boi, 22,5 211
t\rhil"r 211,595
Admini'lrali,,' 14,0411
'icni,'C Awan" 111,11511
rhealre A rot, 9.1115
lIam" tI.1I9ft
\)chate 5.lt911
Choir 5.6711
OlC,'rlcader' .1,7till
Puhlicity 2,91H'
Brom'Ctle' 2.11(.11
Senale *(111
Allmini,trali\'c '\l'l'rtl 9Ml
ISGA 1,111111
HelTl'lllilln I I ,111111
IIl1me''t.minlt 12.111111
Hmlell 2AIIII
AIl·hlaho Week 1,7(14\
Comlllunit)' S)'lIIl'hllll,1 .hllll
Bowlinll 1.2 ~IJ
mc 5511
AWS 3211
loul 19(.,557
rhc in,ulIIhenls '''allll'ail:ned
on Iheir cxpericn,'t" allli Ihe need
fur heller sewers. 1'.111111 Orr has
ha,1 one lerlll nn the ,'ily
cuuncil; Sherm Perry hll' heen
on the council eighl yean.
Kleffne:r ealllpaignell un the
need 10 moderni7e and
elllu"lillate ciry allende,.
The: \lote counl for each
ellmlillalewas ll~ follllws,
t:lllln Orr H77
Phill'l Klcft"\l'r 7H2
Sherm "CIT) 711~1I
Re:m' C··", fllnl ~h4h
11,'1'. jllne, H(.7
Barhara lIarri'lln .269
(;rell Sali 1.'77
A,t:, Buckner 23711
"'hollla~ Wrillht 2297
C. llaakllnstllll 211M
RlcharJ Mullins 14K9
Mary Jorl(enllen 1114
1>0ul(l ... Rich 7/(7
()(nnI8 Kirk .uu
I>avld llewd 49(\
Thoul(h thcrc arc lIlan\l I II til
21 )'car 0lJ8 In nollll' , Ic\Y
1't'IlIItcreJ to vllte In the cit)'
elcc:t1on8, l'hollC fcw. 1c:c:unlinM
to reportl of prednc:t
rqJlltrlfl had In almolt 100
percent turn out,
Slmlenl clll:didalcs madc a
fair ,howulg in Ihe lIuisc "ily
council declion' Tuesday. Dan
Gasirowlki, Denni, Kirk allli
Thonllu Wrighl. Jr. garnered II
total of 3,7911 \·ole •.
Winner, in Ihe city council
de:ctilln were im'lIl11bents Sherlll
Perry and t:lmll Orr, ami Philip
Kle:ffner,
(;a~illrnwdd "lIl1eeled /(94
\lilIeS, Mllsl IIf hi~ ~lIpporl ,'allll'
frnnr prccineu ill ",,11th IIl1i....
and arllund the ,'alllpIIS.
J)ellni8 Kirk, a .lIphllmllre at
lise ami Ihe: )'lIllngeu I,efllln tn
rUII for city Clluncil In 11111.... ,
eampalKncd fllr man public
tran!lportalioll, hnpfUvemellt IIf
dty parks and IIIW relit hllu~inll'
lie receivcd 599 VUle" Kirk'~
suppllrt came lIIallll)' frnm !llIulh
\Iolse
Thoma. Wr1llht, Jr, one of
two blac:ks runnlnl(, Willi thc
hlgl(e:st vllte"getler IIlIlInl( the
student elnJkl.tca. lie: garncre:d
-2.297 votel, Wrll'ht'8 ,'Iatform
Induded IlII1I't' IlIw renl hllullnll,
need fllr the: til tal Involvement
of the people In dey planning
llnJ the Green Belt, Wrlllht hat!
"'tlpport from ,all .rounJ t~e: citY,
CUP\I IlreaklillWII
201.58
48,84
77.30
814,81
I75,on
18.141,42
2.545.25
5110,40
U~1.76
Tl'lvc:l
Supplic!l •
Salarle:s
Advertlllnil
Oance
Concerti
Lcc:tUI't'I
Pop films
ttorelp fUn)1 •
Tutal •
..
WALLY BENTON FUND RAISING
DANCE NOV. 6 UNION
. '. 11 '
TO THE Jl)DITOB
P-ARKING
PROBLEM
C A. US-E-D---------·--···-·-----·-
BY LAZY
STUDENTS
Editor, the Arbiter
Parking problems at BS(?"
No such thing! The related
problems are pu Ilie relations
and lazy students. (The
former caused by the larter.)
It doesn't lake much research
to find thaI there is more than
enough space for current
students and ro handle a 10 III
15% increase in enrollment. The
rru th is, that BSC studen ts arc
better off than mo st other
colleges. and surely have far
better than average situati .. n.
whar about the PK problem
wirh .. ur neighbors' I pruposc
thaI we, as BSC sluden Is, lakc il
up .. n ourselves 10 av .. id parking
in frunl of
my privale residences (evcn
though no law prohibils Ihis).
Neighb< .. - worry ab .. ul hazuds
of children playlllg around and
belween our parked cars. I hey
resent having III have Iheir
visilors park a hlock .. r s.. away,
and they rescnl Ihe Iraffic and
conlinual parking and unparking
.. f ca.- frum 7,30 a.m. 102,30
p.m. cveryday. II w .. uld be
differcnl if we had nmvhere else
III rark bu I we do.
There arc al Ieasl I 21111 spaces
available. al any hour evcryday
on campus and adjoining Ihe
mmpus. I refer in particular w
thc sladium parking. II is nol a_
far from Ihe main campus
h",ld,n'!s 'n "'flldt.·n~..; ....~'-·n1 til
think, II is less thar 3/4 of a mile
from the mOSI extreme corner of
the stadium 101 I.. the science
building-a fifteen minute walk.
This is less than the girls in the
towers walk 10 go 10 the CUB"
We don't need shuttle buses or
Ill .. re I..IS.
Why build more 1.. rs even if ir
wou ld save us five or len
minutes a day. As ,\lr. ,\\ike
Lyons .. f the S,·h .... ' of Business
p .. intcd our il seems ironic that
students, are usually the
one s rn ost concerned w ith
ecology and yet they arc the
first to c .. mplain when they
cannot park a few rninutes fr .. m
a cla ...s and Iheir s.. lution seems
10 be III pave over an every
in~Te, sing amounl' ,I ourrleaulif~1
campus. IH'ouldn'l agree more.)
If we as sludenls do n .. 1
govern nurselve I calion Ihe
Studenl senale 10 lake an
inlerest in Ihis impOrl.anl Puhli,'
Kelations issue and have il a
violalion of campus parking
regulali .. ns f.. r any car wilh a
BSC parking decal sticker t<>
pa 'k in frunl of a privale
residence,
Also. we need III lo .. k int<>
beller enf .. rcemenl of our
presenl laws. Une soluti .. n mighl
he 10 raise parking fees t<>
provide en .. ugh money 10 h re
pa'l lime help (peferahly
sl ud e n Is) 1oc nf .. rce our
regulalions
(. het (. rawf .. rd
Ediror-i ..-Chirf . ,
....d.rr Edir.,.. .
pu. ,""W' Editor
nnl:.ditof ..
poa1lI Edit.,..
~mic Edito.
Lay ...... r Ediror ..
"MOe, Lay ..... r lwuo,
•upy ('diro. , . .
.. Bu!linc. Mill""1.,,,IvCTtkinllllanagn
.~,,';vntkin, Sakunan
~i;"~""".a'io"n
'!~('t'eur.
'", '.I:!~ ...,h....•
CR.illITS
... Sharon
· M...._r Paron
.'.. n..iIry Spur
· , . ,Jane Dunn
· .. TonySmi~
.l;loria Putabend
, , ,M-.y Benron
· . ,John Shafl"
.l.-ry O_ho ....
· . . . 1.-,. Irvin
· . Mik" (;onahrr
, FriJ, ( •• hrJeI'(In
':1trrdurmtfnry Cmanc,'
· '. .v,:,.-) Ir.I"'ll~
< • "'j'~." f ':-J':m ..t
t,j . ,'.1. '" .\,. ;,1;..
Writer
protests
Arb
protest
Editor. I he\r!>ilcr
\\'hat\ l!0ing ttl .1pP,,·ar f1l'\r
III Ihe Boise "!.lIe \rhlll'('
Who's l:0inl: to bl' [hc nn I
edilOr~
\\110 L\KI'S~
If Ihere "cre no \rllIlcr "c
l'l.uld slill ,UJ", i,e ...s ,m ~l'.ldelllll'
institutiun. Di ..1 we: o Jill l' (0
collel:e 10 read Ihis ridiculou,
and POIllPOUS lahloid ~ Did ''''
COIll~' to collel:e '" l1all"r Ihc
'anil)' and self-illlpon~lIn' ot
Ihe .·\nhiler 'I~ff' Did "C COlllC
to colk)! I to "pl'nd OUf l1)ulI ..'"
on a newspap"r sud, ...s Ih~'
infamous .·\rhi,er'
~O'"
. The ir\lividual ~I lI..i....· "'1"1"
(, .. lIege " laklllg 'I III Ihe shorts
I""'ause playinl: Ihcse silly gallic,
you h ..ve 10 hl' ..ffil,al,·d "'Ih
cerr .. in groups ~nd support Ihl'lr
cOlllpulsive follv Whal al"'UI
Ihe sludenl "h'o d ..t'sn·t ".1111
Ihe ,\rbiler. who doesn'l ... alll
Ihese galll"') ( ...n he a.sk for ..
refund' lIell n,,'
Why don't you people who
wanl In play newspaper rai ....·
yuur own f1l0ney. chlH)'~" yuur
own edilUrs and 'Iaff. peddle
your joumal nn ,rreet comers,
and leave Ihe people whn Jnn'l
want IU play alnnl l
EJilUrial writers for collel(e
newspapers arc a nOlnriously
sdf-r1l(hteous 101, hUI must Ihey
also be so humorles.s? Rheloril'al
questions and inJe('(,!CIus
lanll:uall:e arc rather tTulle
wcapons tu apply in ~'our nohle
sortie al(ainsl the fnlly of
1I0mecominll: at Iloise S laIc
Collell:e. Wil and satire III 'I(hl
have worked !>eller In
undermine such a ancien! and
revered institu tion, Or you
might have ignored the whole
show completely. Only Ian week
you published a calender of
lIomecominll:'s "silly I(ames" and
the photnlVaphs of Ihe "relident
fertility symbols." (your lasl-
phrlUC prompts ~ quile llerious
question, Are the ,\U, Ilroncu
candidalcs also "fertililY
symbols"?)
And, whal priciscly did you
mean hy "virJlin flesh felLsu"?
Do you envisilln Ihesc aelivilies
as a nortllal parl IIf
I~!,meeoming? They do Iie.und a
jlood deal mllre exdtinl( than
loothall. Perh~ps ncxt ycar y"u
dlree should bc in charge of the
IIl1t11ecIIlllinll festivilies. II
would he an histllric and a
tIIetlloral,le wcek, c1imaxinll al
hlliftimc of .the hOllleeomlnj(
glll!It:" Over a bonfirc lin Ihe fifty
yard Ilrte, thc IIl1llleellllllnll queen
"'(luld be: barbecued.
FRANKLY SPEAKING
d~) t"ng (,H'f)' .J~) ,f Ihal luml
)"U "n I'ur Ih ....... f UI Ihal
Io.n,," Ih" we .Jon'l lI('cd I" haH
11<.-'" loan r .utlfned JUWfl our
Ihr".us I.. Iry and lIIakc .a fe",'
iliOn: hllck f"r l..1ff)· 'wn ....
If )·uu ".1111 III deall up our
,'''IIlI'''' "h)' nul \1'11'1b) t:('lling
nd of ....'eral UWlI\OlJld poundl
"I \tl'(·1 rlul IlIler il .... bady
Ul~I ) "U C.II· I nCII waJk ....TOU
II
Car dealers
solve
parkingproblem
r urr or rnc \rhUl'r"
I ~1I1 dl'''ghlnJ I" filld [holl
theft' l\ lTIun" p..r~ IfI~ 'Pok"t"
.II" .ubhlt- un l.1I1lPU\., n ..lIl1d~ [h .."
1",,11 lI"rth "I Illl' (1'11
LnfurtuII~tch rhc I"'''pic
\Hili/iJ1~ rhi, n~·\\ 'f)~u:c. "'urrTl
11,,,,,,1' \ ollo.s'\~gl'll. Pel,'f ....·u
\' .I lie) I )U.Jl:l'. l..lff) 11 11('\
l.hnrukl .111<1 ,,11,,:r , ..r d lers
arl' ttll" only IJlll' th.a( ~l·[ (It p.arlo..
there I .Jidn'l k,,,,,, Ihal Ihn
",lon' tuition p.lYln){ 'tuJt.·n[~
'nUll' ~)f [ht" C.tr\ l"H."1I h.1..1
p.Jrl-..ln)! de:l:.lh .ind I fll ,un° non.."
fl· ...l·i\-cd J 11t"~.l"( I h.1\(" tu htl'"
1'.lIIo.II'l: delolh .ulll 1'''' p~rlo.lII·g
tld'l'" .1\ oUI) p.aYIII~ 'Hldent
dl~""
IOOf rho\4' Dt \OU Ih .•, dllfn r
,",nu"" It, ~Uti L1f~ ~u , .. .tn\-' l'.lf
d"·.1ll'r .lud luo~ ,jt fa"" \ ,j~\ .tJ1
If 'Tflolm IIf):allllillilllll Willll
III t:"e \lIll1d .... ly frce
...hcflr .....llIelll Ihcn leI Ihclll dll
I[ 1111 Iheir ""11 prupet'l)' t.tcaJ
Ill' Ihe pr"I,err)' uwncd bv 1\U.
rI,,' 'lud'lIls Ipcl\unollly dlln'l
"',1Il1 III h~,c III I..ulo. ill Ih~1
~Mh~l" un 1".1fl1l'\1\
I'll' HleviO\
sella tors
I h e in I r ,"1,"' I iu n of
.. ill terdi\l'il'linill)'" ",'ur",s (i.e.
~.,·unllllli,· IIi'llIry) will makc
hislory r"'l'rirclllenu IIlllrc
palalahle fur t1l1lSC 'tudcnll
llI,l,idc the I>ivi,iun IIf t\ r II ilnd
l.ellen.
II was thi. IIriJlinal
Curri<'ulum Committcc prllpllllli
Ihal Ihc five "cul1lletllnerl"
'lena\lln vuled \II rein stale via a
l't"!I<.luliun \II Ihe "lI4'ully Smalc.
II was incunceivahle \II Ihe
'lenalun invulvCtI Ihal a vali,1 n/\
o. ns delVee wuld he lVaIltcd
wilhoul u lcalt a rudimentary
hll4'kgruund in IhetC huic liberal
aru l'llllrsc:. Grantn.!, 3 ercdiu in
eal'h of Ihne dilCiplines il
tIlinimal, bUI it is .1 lcalt an
exposul't" 10 Ihe l"l,"CCPU which
are applicablc 10 any r~1rI of
Iludy. T1~rcrore, in .ctuallty,
Ihe SlUllenl Scnllte'l vote for the
reillltatemcnt of the (;urriculul1l
Committee'l pmp0lal w .. a vote
in favor of leltenlng the
reurictiol1l lin required counel.
It is unfllrtunate (hat a II1ajor
cllle revilion ltIu.t be: reduced til
an intefllildillinary hattlt, l)c~1
"I,',olenlnll" the core
requireltll'nu ju.tlfy lowering
tltt' 'Ilullity of a dqcrff (rllll1
nso It i. als<I unfortunatt thaI,
on II 1'1It;IPlll where Itudtnl
II:clVrrnment I. Itrullllllnil til Iliin
Il "lIl1lhold of rell'cct, .tudenl
IICnlllolS mUlt relllrt tel' !'ubUe
II tlllck rlllhcr thall wllrklllil
whhln Ihe inllltulllIll IIf· which
Ihey' art' a I'lIrt, .
l.aurle Stuart
1'trl Ku I,lnanll
(;Iorl. f.lt.bend
Kathleen O'Brien
lA»wlli Gr.nt,
Sincerely
David C, Yemley
.. A ('eused
resfJolld
hlilnr, Iht' i\ r hll,'r
In fl·spun,· III Ihc leller in Ihl'
f)M'uh~T 21l i"ue of Ihl' ,\rhiler
w,', a., Ihl' ..accu .....d ........ 11.. 10(\.
feel il is IIl'CCSsary 10 clarify for
Ihe 'ludclIl' \Olllt' ralhcr
alllhill:UlIllS pllints hruu\(11I "UI in
Iht" Ieller.
(;ranled. il is Iht' sludent'
ded,iun wh,'rher IIr not Ihcy ;U'l"
t"'ij!n fairly re I'r"\ellle,1 hy Ihc
'" n alurs in Iheir rcspedi\t'
...:holll" hUI il is unly fair Ihal
Iht' 'Iudcnls he lI:iven Ihe whllle
slory on Iht' propu!iCd l'ore
rt''1uirelllCt1u and the S\IIdenl
Senale's resoluliun \II l't"instalc
the hillury and lilerature
re'luiremenls.
The five 5C:nallln mentillne,1
Ilid indred Ville lu rcitutale
tIlandalllry hi.s\IIr,and lileralun:
re'lUirelllenl8, . hUI Ihe lellcr
nCJllected III expillin lu Ihe
sludent~ the condilimn uf that
reinstalement. Thc ,'.rillinal
prllpolll\l fmm Ihe Currkulum
l:llmmil'tee included Ihe
lower Inll IIf lTe,lil hours
I't't)ui(ed in Ihe fields of 111l1llry
a~d Iiteralllre frum (, III 3. The
faculty Senale vOle,1 III
:inll1ate 1111 such requiremetlls
al(ainll Ihe reCOllllllel1llalllln IIi
the Curriculum Commitll'e
It sholllcl abel he 11;,illll"ll nllt
thaI IIncler Ihe Cllrrkullllll
CellIllllillee's 11 fCll'0 11111, the
~~'lllirecl crcclil hnlln in Ihe~
Ilelds clluhl he flllrilll'li frell1l II
h,fUndenrd tlCleclinn nf l'nllUCs,
~"or e:xalllple. lIlallY prefl'lluislrCM
III the hlNwry dl'l'artml:lll IHIVe:
heell rClllnvell. lin IlIllger Ilrnlrlnll
Ihe Ntlldent til Wute:rn
Clvllltillillll IIr U,S. lllitory,
Students must sacrifice convenience
A major issue on the BSC campus now seems to be the
parking problem. The parking problem? Hmmrnrnm.
Parking space is available at any time uf day in the .area
su-rrounding ·the-stadium.
A discussion uf the parking problem' with transfer
". students frum larger sehuuls will show that BSC students'
complain ts arc pure blink and folly, bordering on
laziness,
In the first place, land owned by Boise State
College is too valuable to he used as a student parking
convenience when students arc pay ing money and ,gelling
gros.slv inadequate dassroums.
AI~o, if BSC expects to be treated like the major
colleges in Idaho, IaLy students' demands shuuld not
hamper campus gro\\ th. A transfer student from Western
Washington State Col Ic:gl:, approximately the same size as
BSC, compared their closest parking space to the distance
between our stadium and classrooms.
Also, a former BSC faculty member form the University
of Minnesota - with one of the largest enrollments in the
Unired.Statcs - notes having classes on both sides of the
quarter-mile wide Mississippi River.
So BSC students don't have it that bad after all.
Parking space is available around the stadium any time
of day if students will walk that far - if not; transfer
to a' ~chool with more _convenience - don't ex pect the rest
of the school to pay just because you don't want to get
your feet wet.
If Boise State ex pects to ex pand and be a major college.
the students had better he willing tu grow n up and
sacrifice convenience for the sake uf n)('llerschool
I.arn Overlwlse:r
FRANICLYSPEAKING
MAYBE \T ISN'T ~lCAL-
Bur IT KJRKS ~~.
Ebright
puts down
\idilOr, th~ Arbit~,
Up yo~r Arbit~r
If ou think that
Ilom~co 'nlt il bulllhit, why
don't you Itart readinlt your
own publication. .:1'
Y.m hav~ conli~t~lIdy and
fla1P'antly It0n~ IIff half'cock~ll
on mOlt islU~I, You do a lot of
editorializing and ablolut~ly no
relurching'
Who carel If th~re l. a
lIom~comlnlt, Mr, IIronco, or
II 0 m ~ c el min g II u c c n ?
Twcnty-.two orltani:r.at!lHlI
Ipolllorcd calldhlatCi for
lIol1lccominlt royallty amI 20tH'
pelll,lc turncll out til VlltC for
thclr favoritc.. Apl,arently
IOlllcblldy, IIr levcral t111llllDml
I'Cllplc, dll carel
1\1 fllr 11.. yuur kllllwlclillc
"hllut how lIlueh IIlllncy WIlli
II,ent hy stmlcnl. (mCllnhllt, I
IlrCIUlIle, ASIISC fuml.), Yllu
hllve llune IIhllllulely IIlI relellrd,
,It LIII.
r r bull s h·it' ,
Student funds w~ lpent on
th~ dance at the Mardi Gras,
Cabaret Night, the Gordon
Ughtfollt eoncer~...J.hc parade,
and sev~ral Paren U' Day
activities.
No student mon~y (ASIISC)
Will spen t on th~ Toilet IIl1wl,
powd~'puff gam~, pie-throwing
cont~.t, or any of the oth~r
aetivltiCi of lIomeeol1linl!.
Groups or IIrganllations spcnt
their own t1m~ or money 1111
thellC aetiviti~ •.
If Yllu pcol,le don't want til
bccllm~ involved In activiti~., nil
lila tlCI whll spon"'r5 them, YllU
want us to eat~r to yllur IIwn
Juejlldleel and bilK.,
Take YOllr refund, If yllll can
Ilet the TKE'. IIr IK's, IIr IIny
lither organilatilln til Ilive you
one, 111\11 Itll stick YOllr hCIIll up
yOil r own reslllcnt rertility
symhllll
I'llt Ehrlllht
B SC Student
, , . ""..,
TO
THE
Writer
praises
Arb
protest
Edilor, the Arbiter.
I wa.~ plea."l:d to read the
Anti-llomceoming edilllrial in
th~ October 28 issue of thc
Arbit~r. A va.~t number of
activities and institutions exist in
our wcic:ty which arc h~
bc:caullC they always hav~ been
and for dam n fcw othcr rea.wns.
1I0mecoming pic-throwing
contuU, farcical football
gamC5, Mr. and Mrs. Bronco. all
thOK e55Cntials. sound like
oodl~5 of run ,to my n~ in
junior high. I. however, ·find
myself qucstioning my
financial support 01 ~uch
. activities, thi.~ paraph~nalia is
"IoU" of fun and all that, I
guess. bu t it docs secm rather
infantile in an institu tr IIf highcr
learning, I'm sure thcre are somc
valid 1II'1l"lllenl5 that l."lUlanll
will, he madc for 1I0mecoming,
I'm equal1y sure many
studenu will be offcnded by thc
editorial'l refercnees to
fraternitih and othcrs 50cial
5)' steml at 80i5~ SI atc. Thc
more discernhtll stud~nt will
hopefully view the editorial for
what it wa.., tr was a look at
alllllher sille of thc i5.~ue, is
1I0mceoming worth the
ex~nlle? At apy rate remcmber
even if yllll don't win Mr.
llrunco. YOII'II probably still
maintain Yllllr .. ilick" 5tntll5
with 1111 the Hue ladies. So hllnll
in Ihere, Ihere'5 IllwllYS next"
year, '
Lilrry Gwartney
~ • , , ., ~ •..•• , • I ", I _, i, •. t 'I I If· f J • " ".:, ,'.
JJ'DITOR
•InSmoking
makes older
unconnor table
10 .\1.1. Y()I'~C AI>III.TS
Sullicl'l COOl> .\\.\NNFRS OR
PO n ..r1-\ 1.\11' l{(lH< S
~ 0 I "hci 11I: w ith it."
dCl'idcd III at tend the concert
1 \1 Friday l1il:llI 10 hn ..... len my
1.. ",lcJl:c and uI1JCf\I.II11linl:of
yuur contemporary I1Hl,i,: anJ
you younj; adults. I paiJ my 1"0
d o l la r s 10 h,'ar CorJon
Li~hlfool, 1101 Ihl' lappinl! Ihal
wl'nl on hchinJ nll'. I rril'J 1<1
il!uur ·il, hUI after inICrmis.~inn I
cnuldu'l any longer. Sl' a.~ked
thoSl' behind be lu plea.w stup.
They did fur a while, then
resumed. and in srile .. f my
pleas. k!llH righl ..n. I wa.~
huoestl), tryinl! 10 llJ'prcciale the
Slmlls, bUI the f..ot tapping wa.~
t.... dislr1cling. After the
pcrfurmancr I Iried to talk IU
Ihe youull lilly directly behind
(thl' nne wh.. had beaten my
,'hair for the pa.~1tW.. h..urs) bUI
the e..ward tuntct.l away. I
finally t..nk her hy her arm In
tell her shc was a very rude
rers ..n. She inf..rmed me, "That
is Ihe rrnuble with you ol<ler
..'Cncrali .. n-y .. u're n.. t with it."
That did it, TilE OLDER
GENERATION NOT BEING
WITII IT! I have never in all my
many wldent years Sll wwuClI to
5J'ank anyone. I llidn't._though.
hut c .. uhln) ... bdp saying,
"Kntick'that .. ff, if everyone had
tapped, n~I,one could have heard
the StIllg5.
Beside that, wc were
subj\:cted t.. potential
murders-:those criminals who
sllloked in that OVERPACKEI>
tt1111 with iL~ wOlldcn benches,
canvas lin the wOllden flo .. r, and
in flam mablc clothing on
every .. nc. Incidentally, that
smoke did" 't smell like It callie
fr..m wtything sold over thc
l"OImters; Wa.. it, you arsonisL'
1I1llll1lllcnliai killers?
.' Young IIllullS, you It"t your
right III vllte, Now show 115 thllt
yuu hnve corned the right to lise
it. You say you are tired IIf
he~ng 11IIt down. YOII won't
gym
person
n. """ II" lull In'hnl! unnl you
hc ,,<I 'lie part of the oldcr
I:en"rarion -and you will you
know , if ynu lin' I.ml: enough If
il wcrcn 't fur U\. where "uuIJ
yo.. hc' NOWIlHU. You
~\ould be NOflIlNt; You
wouldn'l even be here III I,,: \t'
r..tle anJ dan~erous in puhli ...
t;ive Ihis some d ...··p "soul
scardtiull" thought.
ISIl'I is higb time each of us
try til understand the different
gcoerations and show rcsrecl
and display comm ..n l.·'JUrtesy
ami abov~ all. abide by our-laws?
You young adulL~ have so much
in yoP favlu-yoP' yuudt, job
preferences, and your vuting
riJhl5 now. You could makc this
a better world for yourselves and
your children, but is Friday
nighl an exantple IIf what
every ..ne ha.~ to lu.. k fllrward
Ill? If 5... plea.w let me off this
flL~t,danllcrous, rude world, and
beaven help you and y..ur
children. II only takes a few
people to SJ'oil thing5 for a lot of
peell,lc.
Illstead of lill this talk about
d';)pp ing s.. lIIe of tbe Il&.~c
courses foml the schnol5,1
sug.,'Cst we add one hasie course •
in public lIIanners for those of
ynu whn never Icamed, or a
remedial l."tlUrsefor thOle of you
who have fOlllutten, Lean to use
a little finc55Cand considerations
for others, !IlO you. can teach
your children how to behave in
public, so you won't, be
subjected to wtvt went nn Ia..t
Friday night. I think it's time
you start eaming your right to
votc, to Iivc in this -OUR
SOCIETYllt's not all youn.
A"fed-up" member of the OLDER
(jI·:NERATION
I\nyon~ WIShingfurther views
on the alloYC can secure my
name from the c;dltor. I havc a
fcw Illore pet peeves about your
rights and I'll be willing to listen
to yours. PEA~E AND LIVE I
lliETTERS TO THE
LI'DITOR
C-ampus to
car 10 t?
Editor, t'h eArbiter
I am most unhappy to see the
RSC campus being turned into a
car sales lot. This is an affront to
any student who is seriouslv
pursuing an "education". 1\
college or umversrry campus
should maintain an atmosphere
of creativity, study, art and
should be conducive to 'ugher
levels of concrouvncss. These car
dealcrsvho bnng III their crass
commer,' i.Llmps arc nuthlllg bur
a tor al br'fll~duwn
lIuw many srudcnrs un th"
~ampus arc lruiy aware uf
l\iurkln~ un expandlllg rhelr
awar~ness' \\e arc hcr<' ro learn
to becume bener peuple.
mure evolved human beings. We
cannur du rhlS If we c'ontlnue ro
participate In, ur~vell rulerare In
uur nlldsr. rhe grear dlusllln uf
01a [t: rl J II ~n~. cunlmcr(L.lII~nl.
rivalry. c.lpllal"m. erc . rhal has
smurhered rhe soul ut rhls
nalllJn Iand rhe ITlaJur pan ut
rhe whule earth herself) tllr SCi
nL.lny YC.lP ..
,\ new car' Whu needs Ir'
There arc r,,"s and [llns uf used
cars and Junk cars IYlllg abour
Whll creare mure.(;er a tllke and
help pur an c'nd ru rh" hummer
ut nUlsc and pullu rlUn. BUll a
new car' Whll nur con[robure'ren
measly bucks ru BangIa desh.
and help feed a few starvlllg
brorhc'rs In PaklSlan who arc rou
Sick .md hungry eVen ro wal k
Alan CreeD<:
{/ rel'lel\· ...
C'mon
guys,
help!
Editor, the Arbiter,
ATTENTION BSC STUDENTS
O.K. Students-You don't
like the way the college is being.
run- You can do something
about it.
You don't like the way
elections are run. Your ASBse
now gives you me chance to
handle elections. The Election
Board just passed by the Senate
will be glad to have you as
Chairman, Vice Chairman,
Secretary, or even a.s a member.
You don't like rhe way me
budger of financcs of the ASBse
funds are handled? Finance
Board could usc you a.s a
member. (Yoo don't have to be
an accountanl!!)
Want to help guys with their
draft problems? Draft
Counseling could use membt.'!"s
(girls included!!)
Want to know who and why
scholarships are given? The
Scholarship Committee wants
students to have a "say su" on
this maner.
Now the opportunities are
open to you. All you do is give
us a call, or come into the
ASBSe Offices, and we will put
you in the position.
ASB
BO,ife State Symphony
to open season
Two concertos -one piano- tint>
violin will be pt>rjimnt>d by tuo
young artists, Pbillip 1111.1 Karen
Clarke <JS<J Ieature uj'tbt> UP,'111
tbirty-eigbtb season oj' tbe Boisr
!}t<JCt' College Co m m unity
Symphony, Nouember 7 .u H /5
p.m, in tbe Jlusie Auditorium.
Karen CloJrkt>, ll.'bo ll.·,11oJppt'oJr
ll.' i t b tbt' urch,'scroJ 11/ tb.·
,~It>ndt>lssobn Violin CUl/n'rtu
rt'cewt!d b.'r t><Jrly croJmmg III
Boist>, studying ll.,ltb tbt' /.Jt"
Stt'lw .UoJ'):<Jrt·cc., Hupp'" oJl"i
ll.·itb KoJtbryn i:ckb'IrIlt .\"tebt'll.
Sbt' rt>ct>n",d tbe /I,JCbt'lur oJ,,,1
J'<Jscer oj' .~Iune d'Io:,,'t>s Irom
Pt'oJbudy Cun,,'rt'.Jlory.
BoJ/llln"n' UoJy/.Jn,i. ul/d •., oJ Ivll
H'b"IJrsblp oJll.'ur",'d by Ib,'
SoJti"n.d i·t'd,'roJt"'" "j' UUH.·
Clubs, .\cudymg t'",im 1.;.·,lh
Robl?Tt (;",I<J. Sb,' ll.·oJ' 1.;.'"'''''' 01
tbt' .\'ortb coJrolllloJ SympbollY
) uung Artut', .·ludlt"'1/' III
/ <)67 oJlld oJpp"<Jrt'd .J' wiul> I
II U "It·ro u.\ t IIflt'} t.:."th tbl\
ureb,'scr<J. end,'r tbe boJlolI 01
CwuJt' JlorlCeux, sb .. p.'rlonllt'd
tbe fseb<Jlku v:s~''y CUl/c.'rto III
/ <)65 <Jnd boJs 1""'11 ",Iuut I.;."tb
the CoJm"'oJtJ oJlld Pro .IlUH'oJ
R<JroJ(Jreb,'stroJs u/ BoJltlll"'''' oJ.
ll.,t'll oJS th.' Dl'ltoJ /'/'Hmll
Urebestr<J rn .Uu'b'goJlI III Ib ..
summ,.,s "/ /<)(,6·/X·70·71 1)/
bt>r p.'r/rumoJne,' 0/ Ilu'
,1lt>lIde/HUbll Concerto tbis
SUIIIIII,.,. tbr SoJllllloJll.· St>ll.'S
.Ilusie t.ruic ba« commented ..
"Go ubere yuu moJy,yuu unll bt>
boJrd put to /illd oJ mort' polisbt>d
per/ilm/oJlle<' u/"t'Tld,'lssubfl 's
grt'oJt ("(III ccrto tban K<Jrt>II
Cwrkt> p"'St'lItt'd. ,Urs.
UoJrkt' l.;.·oJS sup,.,l>. Ikr moJstrry
oj cbow g(}rx~(}UJ CJt.Jt»11z.J
p.J \).JII"'. b.-r oJutbunty '"
i'·Il,i,."b,p oJlld Ibt' sh",'r bt'oJuty
oj bt" (ont.' .J1I6.J 1t." .."blll'luc" ,,,usl
b.' ".JB'I,·d .J' m,plr"./." KJrt'1I
U.Jrk.. INS. lor Ib,' /.J, I t 1.;.'0
UO,BOIIS, ht'ell .J ,,,c"mb~r 01 cbt'
II r it l'IOJ,,, w"t"lItH' tlf tbe"
/Ill/tlmon' '.vmpbo"y. Pbrl.,Jp (
( i.Jrk,· .Jlw "'011 blS /l,lt·b.-ior .JII,I
II.Ht.'r 01 II"".· ,i"gn't" from
lb.' 1't'.Jbo,ly (oll>t'rt'lllury I.;.·ltb
lul/ HboloJllb,p' oJ,,,i bll'
c"'''flt'tt'lJ bn n'IIt/""ey uti (br"
/Jodo, 01 Ilu''''.JI A rl. n<j{n't'
Ir"", tbt' I.J"',' I1ul,tUlltlll lit'
It'rt','" Oil tb,' l",ully 01 tb,'
P c" oJ b II d y (tJ " , " r t'..J I (J r y
Pr,'p"rll0'Y 'cbool .",,1 1.;.'oJ. on
Ib,' .I.JII 01 lin' , ..b",,1 "l 1''''11"
oJt 't A,"',,'''''' I'"II,'X" In
I.JunTl"u'): . .\' I l"r tb,,'t' y,'.J/I
II,' bill 111.1.1,'s"l" olpp,'.JrllTlct'I
"'llb Ibt' A sbt't"IIt' oJII,ll-Iu,,'ne,'.
\'1 'ympb"n,," IlTl,1 ll.·ltb tb,'
CoJ 111" roJtJ (Jreb.·stroJ llt tbt'
IloJ/",,, .-Irt 1;.JIit'rv ", HoJ/IIIIlU"'.
/I"tb b,' 1111.1 \I;l Cwrllt' b.n',·
It was very cold outside, a hiting l"l.ld Uuiseans will nul he u=! ro
for several morl~wccks, rhe rest uf the peuple wairin!: 10 !:er into the
Lightfoot eonct.Tt wt.Te as inappropriately drc'i.'>Cd as I. and suffered
dearly for it, We wt.Te a ma-'s of people sma-shed together in a heal'
from the gym doors overflowing to the wad. a painful cxperienl'e
for all.
Unfortunatel~', as you inched deeplT into rhe ITowd and do .....r
to me doors, you were warmed hy the oth'ers S<Jua-shed around and
by the sight of the heautiful gym dnors coming up.
A chara':tcr next tu me, with tho .... wild, nen.nus l-y'" rnllln"'n al
concerts, kept Inoking bu'k al the \io-Tel'h huilding and lIIurmuring
something about a spaceship. lie tried to Inok calm hut thn..., insane
t.'Yes glued to the ominous form of a spaee,hip Illere feet away wa-,
too much, I mentioned tu him that it wa., a \io-I ech huilding. hUI he
kept staring over the cruwd expectantly wajtjll~ for il rn shonl a
deadly laser, killing us all insuntly.
Nevcrthel ..s.s we made it into the gym suffering Vl'!"y few
ca.sualties inflected upon us hy the \io-Tel'h huilding, with (;nrdon
Lightfoot already intu his first song. The gym, a gym full of gnod
memories of brief escap-es frum the realities of the noise Valley, wa.s
packed. It looked good to see all those people in a gylll that one wa.,
notorious for bad conccrt playell to clJuaily had t.Towds. The gym
has changed, maybe because the groups have changed nr mayhe
~cause dIe ruck and roll generatiun of Hoise is coming of age. For
whatever reason, it feels good til hear noiseans stand up ami cheer. it
feels good to see Gordon Lightfoot sing!U a standing ovation.
lie looked good on stage, like a mountain man with Ion II hair he
did not have on his album covers. lie wore faded levis, and with two
friends; Rick lIaynes on e1ectrk hlLSSand Terry Clemcnls on acoulil'
lead guitar, Their music carries you away,
It's ridiculous tu hope tu capture thc S/,umls and f"c1ing of musk
with something as limited a.s the wrillen word; ynu can only make
half-hearted comparisons. Lightfnol SlHlllds kind of like a
mellowed-out Pete Seeger, noh Dylan with nvcrtones nf lorn Pax Inn
an~ Paul Sim~1l1. lIi~ music is soft, with hcauliful flowing rnclodics,
lyriCS more like sulld poetry, allli power that lays you hack. IIc's
ve~y good,
iI,~ s!Uod on the stage pushing frum olle song to anothcr without
stop, a1~ of which the audi~nce recognized; heforc they had 'Iuit
applau?~ng o~e he wa.s Illto another they werc applauding
recognltlon of n. .
lIighlights were "Summer Side of l.ife," "Me and nnhhy Magee,"
"If you Could Read My Mind," and "Early M'irning I{ain."
Other highlights were three junior highish girls hehind Ille whn
began singing along with S<.Juecky junior hil!h vnices a.s they I',Lssed
around a fifth of Boones Farm, They continued gelling louder lind
squcckier until one chick lost Iwld of the precious noones Farm
which fell through the bleachers allll crl1shed to its death on the
flour below, All in all they put on 11 very poor show.
During intermission an uneas)' unifllrme,1 fireman stumbed ell\
stage to announce thllt all smoking would have to cease or the
Cllncert would end. lie was like a rllreigner inllur Illi?st, the enem)'
come to crush our pellceful gllthermg, lie warned aglllll with a nllsty
, little giggle iS8ueing from the audience, Mr, l.ightfoot later walked
ba.:k on stage displaying a lit cillare lie , The crowd cheered. lie ..
dropped it to the floor I1l1dcrushed it out, MlIrc cheers In friumph of
the. fire department, Ol~e point for the llIob, zero for the enemy",
fhe second half of the eoneer proved elJually us enjoyable as the
first, for Gordon Lightfoot had ealHured the l1udience with his
lIlusic; he hl1d taken them on 11 trip, a tril' well worth the cold, the
drunk girls, the fireman I1nd the spllceshiplingering outside..
Gordon
Lightfoot
......
. "
hI' GilI' H alld
...... '. ,
been 0" tbe f<Jculty of tbe Delta
(.\li,·big<Jn) Summer l-'t>stivoJlof
tbe -:'rts. lit>" Mr. Ci.lrke taugbt
piano, piano pedagogy, and was
CCJoJcband accompanist for 0PeTa
productions <Jnd <J member of
oanou« cbamber groups. For tbe
wst U'Vt'" yt>,," Mr. <Jncl.. ,un,
Clark« b.rvt> gioen duo-recitals in
tbt> BJlti""ort'-W<Jsbtngton are<J
", in .\'ortb oJnd Soutb CJroliM.
O{ oJ rt>et>nt cba",ber
pt>r{onTlJnu, tbt> S<Jgrnaw ",usic
""t,,· wruU' ".\lr. CloJrke's pwno
bt','Jmt> oJ wowpit'u d..,IIt>nt.
Cwrkt' boJI J toucb c<Jpabk of
"'tbt>r wlt ...t ur sUt'/. lie ruSt>to
t'Vt>ry dt>mJnd of tbt' p~u " lie
u prt'st>ntly oJss'tJnt prult>uur uf
P/.JII" oJt Sus,/ut'boJllna
l TI /t"7Uty. .\lr. CWrltl.' wiJJ
.Jppt><Jr ll.·ltb tbt', BorSt> sr.zu
t'um,/TIunrty Sympbu"y m tIN
\l111.1rt Co"ct>rfo .\'1} 'lJ In A
",oJ/or (Jpt>ntng SundllY',
,'''Tlc,'rt ll.,ul "" tbe ..tca,/t>mic
/·t'stwoJl Ot't'rturt' Iry Brm",. oJncl
tbt' ,","nng work will be tbe
'UIU /ro", tb.' b.JUet "TIN
/'Illry'l Km" Iry tbt> wU Igor
.'tr.n.'msRy. Conductmg will M
\I" Cwrkt>'s latMr. Jobn II.
II t' It . tJ.' b 0 tJ.'iJl bCi{in bis
I v:t' II t yIiltb yt'.n witb tIN
",,-bntrll fiekt>u ll.·JI be
.rNlwbk oJt /lo/nnf{t"r's Musi C in
down'toll.' BOISt>ar <Jttbe .\luDc
OJJiu BOISt> StJtt' CollCi{e or at
tbe tb.' door.
National News Glance
«
,
Former Vassar student
presses $1 million suit over pot parties
ZPG spokesman notes costs climb
decline during growth
Mineola, N,V (CPS)-I'ormer
V ~!>Sar Collel:e sllllknl Nalll"Y
Graher, W, i~ pressinl: a SI
million suit al:ainsl her alma
mater charl:inl: thar all-nil:lll pUI
parli," in her durmilury ruotn
cau~d her to flunk oUI.
She furl her char.:es Ihal the
n.llcl:t· made nu all ..mpl III slup
Ih .. parlin
(;rah ..r ,,,id her wOll1l11al ..
became involved with drugs in
th.. winter of 1971l and qui c kly
b e came heavily 'involved in
drugs, Sh .. said her ruommate
would often invite friends who
were Iripping in for the even ill':
and would frequently play musi c
ur sing through thenight keeping
he r frum .Jeeping .•
When s11.. cumplairn:d lU Ihe
dean uf residelll·e. M~. E1ilabelh
•services
.\ 'lUdy r..Ic"sc:d hy fero
l'upul"llIIlI (;ro" Ih ,·o"dud ...,
dl.&( ,,,hl"" cirir\ ~ro\" hC)'olu.J
IIlU.IlUIl p ...opk. co,l, go up
while w:-nU.T\ )to dO\\11 "Is
PupuLatlon ern,,, Ih Cood for
1I0uld ...r CIII/"'l\'~" hy Dr I· n,'
J l) h It \ U 11 • \ 11 i ..l' r \ I (y lJ f
Culur~du. JO ... Jm ...nls Ihi,
",'uIH.iusiun in ~I arl·a~ of cit)
...~p ..."Jilurt,
I'upulalio" grow Ih h,,-,
traJilionaily h,· ..." inlC'fprcl ...J 10
mea" pWSI' ...rily lhrough wi,kr
dislrihuliun of uu' '-0'1' of
running ~ ,'ilY Ihe 11'(, 'Iud)
\' (J \\.\ S !rO r 1\
ot h (~I"~
f() I" \\' 411"
U I"U(~
I-
o ff(~nd(~I"~a.n II(~~t ,.
~ ..." York (CI'S) .\mne'l)'
for .til oH...n ...., rclal ... l 10 Ihe
InJo.:hina \\.u ";&" urg ...d Ih-l
15 h)' " group of I I> I"wyer,.
writcn olnd o&l· .. JC:llli ..."&an,\. asnun):
lhem ~rlk ~rik,on.
p'YdlU.&naly'l anJ ,tril ...r
o Ihen wer... lI. nnt·lh II.
Clark. pr ....idelll of Ih ·\m ...ri'·all
1',)' dH,logical .·\, .. ,,-ialiun.
lIenjamin .\lay·'. pft·,id ...nl of tl1l'
A II a n I a. (; a. H .. ard u f
Educali .. n and f.. rmcr presid ...nl
of '\\orehous<' Cull~. and
Charles Silberman. ;&.II Ihur .. f
maj .. r studies in ran: relatiun,
and cJu,·ariun.
rh... \.",.. up pr .. p ...... J Ihal
app(~a ." atto
PlEltRIl SALlNGIlR, who will he wurklnll with Senator McGo~m'I of
South Dakulll durlnl hill prcakkontlal campalp In 1973 will ap~. at lISe
Nov, II at II p.m, In the C,U.D, lie wUI .p~k on "The Kennedy Veal'll-Ikforc
and Attn". SaUnier wu l'n:u.SecrctU)l to I'n:.ldentl John II, Kennrtly and
L'Indtlll B, Johnlllln. '. ' ,. "
M. Drouilhet she was told w
I' 'open the w iu d o w s." if
marijuana smoke both ered h er.
According III Graber th ..
resident faculty member. Prof.
Kober F .. "'arlin, 101.1 her he was
. 'pow erless 10 act in drug
mailers. "
Previuus lu all c nding '·a,sar.
M' Graber's gra.J ..s wer ..
e x c ...11en I an'urd inl: lu ber
inJi<';llc, lhal this tradiliunal
vic" sh .. uldbe r"t'~amin ..J.
CilY huJgt'I' in'Tca.scJ durin~
Iht' I '>I>U\ fwm 5U lU 19U'\,
Jep ..nding .. n ,-ily siu. I'...rsonal
irll"UIIIC per capitd in Anll·ril"a
ruse: JUSI 35"". rh ... crim ... ralc
morc Iha-n d .. uhleJ f.. r uu'
"Iherc he n .. Iq:al rceriminali .. ns
altHln~ ourscl"," f.. r Ule fi~hling
allJ r...fusing I.. fighl lhis Waf.
II p"'illl ...J "leI g.. Ih ....'(' who
rt·fuseJ «l fi.:hl a Waf lhal Wt' "-'
nali .. n ha, ..... "n .. I.. ,It-lc'l a-nd
III heli .. ,c wr .. ngly f.. ught.
"Lcl go Ih .. 'll(· who rail af .. ul
..f milit.al')· law during a Waf
which the y 'hink i., ilsclf ilk!!al
Pembroke College and Lehigh
University .
How-ever, Vassar had
-------------..w"'lithlretd-ttrommendations-and- ..
in one instance presented a
negative reference, and she was
not accepted.
According to a spokesman at
Vassar the court papers have not
yel arriveJ. Unlil that lime. they
have no comment.
attorney, Donal F, McCarthy.
.However, after the pOI parties
SirICe transferring W Adelphi
College in Long Island from
Vassar. Graber's grades have
~..ne up 10 3.11 on a 4.0 scale.
Graber haJ tricd previously lU
Iransfer to Mt. 1I0ly .. ke College.
"uunlT)' ;u a wtwk. Cili .. s with
populalillns in ~c ..s.' .. f half a
milli .. n cllnsi'l nuy rep .. rr..d a
rise in .-rime. WhtT ...as ..ili .. s wilh
r .. pulaliun~ unJer half a milli .. n
rcp .. rr..d a de,Teasc: in lh .. erim ..
rale. The nomhlT .. f poli"e per
cili/cn in dlc U.S. remaineJ
Turnover
for
George
Wa,hingl .. n
(CPS) (;e"f):e Orwcll musl ha,'"
tunu:d u'· ...r in hi, \.",a,·e recenuy
a, Presidenl Nix .. n in\'l,keJ
cxecu riv.. priv ilcge "-, tht' ha.,i,
fur w ilh holding th.. I'ent ...~on· s
fi"e'year plan for f.. r.. ign
militOlI')' aid fr .. m Cunwes.,.
The paper ha.J III be kepI
secrel. said the I>residenl. ,,, thaI
a "full. frank anJ health I)'
cxpre ....i.. n .. f .. pil)ion" coulJ
take placc. As we all kno". "Ihi,
L' c:ssentiaJ for Ule su,'ct·"ful
illlmini'lration .. f g.. vernmt·nl
conslant.
J ames Tompkins. slressed
dial populali .. n gmwul C"SI5 the
taxpayer m .. ney. For many
American cit ie" "wowlh" reall),
due',n"l mean "rrowe ..,."
Endo rsemen t
for
Me Govern
WashinglUn (CPS)-Some
lot I studenl bu,ly presidents anJ
edilors from colleges and
unr.'ersilies acro,,", the country
hav .. endorseJ the candidacy uf
Senalur G",of):e McGovern.
I>-S.I>.,for Ihe prcsid ..ncy.
,
J1IETTERS TO THE J]lDITOR
Lif t~ () f
"OUtlH. I-
EJilllr, Ihe Arhiler
(~reelings alld SalutDlillllS: In
rcltllfJto Mr. NixIIII" drnpl'ill':
of 1-4 Jefermen t,. 1 IL,k line
question, docs he Ihink he',
Go .I?
My <Ieslilly, my life seems III
he controlled hy this line man's
whims. I've lost ull chllice in Ihe
molter of I'lallllinilmy life.
One minule, I 11111 a SluJent.
workinlt for a future alld
sudde:nly, I am dmpped frum a
sclf-controlled self-made world
to ,a state: of robatic,
maneuve:rell, mindless lump of
nesh to be cardc:tl,
crated anti cashe:lted.
Iprote:st,
with pride:
and have: no choice
to be: tried,
to shout in dissent, but
to fe:eble my voice:.
Give a
to Inake
else
Edilllr, Ihe. Arbiler
\ direcI my Icller 1<1 Ihe Ihree
pelll'le whll wrlllt' ahlllll
hlllllecllming. I wllnld het tlUIl
these pelll'le cllllsider. thillsclves
parI IIf the lihernl 01,en-l1Iilldc:tl
(huh) youth IIf IIIJay. I wllultl
even venlUre 1Il IIlle .., Ihat Ihe
lIilile member IIf the trio pmbly
hl\.S 101l1thair und if anyone were
III al'prnlleh him IIIHI 5IIy "ltet II
hair.ellt" he: would probably
remark (lIfte:r an ob!lCCnity) "If
you don't like it, <lon't"look at
it." It see:ms strallKC that people:
ttlllllY can't apply this· SIlIiIe:
I,hilolophy .to themsclve:s. Is it,
really so hard to Ie:t other pe:ople
hllve the:ir kind of fun? So you
pahl P few lloll"f"I for lome:thinll
DG·
IJ
....
little
someone
happy
y"u dllll't wallt.-maybe Ihe~'
paid a few dllllars Sll you cII\lld
ha"e II bener library lU pursue
y"ur academic sludies. It wlluld
lIecur III me that riley prllbably
l'aiJ fllr a few concert, that y"u
weill til for a reJuced rate 1111
y"ur stlltlent btllly l'llrds. Isn't
part IIf the idea tlltlay lU .10
y"llr IIwn thinl! as 'Iunll as yOIl
dun't step un anyune: e:lsc's lOCI?
It' I gi~e 11,5 well as take'
suppuscJly. Surely you l'lln give
a little to make someone else
happy; Humor the children' if
you must look at it that way,
then educate them. Maybe: we
can all learn something from'
each other. That's ae:ademlc.
Barbara Himrod
THESE 12 GUYS an:n't the run of the mill hood .. They an: "SHA NA
NA" and will be appearing in the 1I0i", State College Gymoll>ium NUY. 1'1 in
concert. Veterans of Fillmon: West and East. the defenders of Good Old Rock
and Roll an: guaranteed to make it worth the $ "SU ticket price fur students.
$3 'for gcner ..t admission.
~hinttrr.6
CHOW NOW
Drive-in
1905 Broadway
343-0709
Hot cider with
cinna mon stick- .10 (
KOPPEL'S
BROWSVILLE
world headauarters
for fun shopping
BOISE STATE
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
SPECIAL
Mefa I
Fool Lockers
fro", 10,95
H IK IN G
ShOES-Boofs
Reg 16.98
Now 12.88
C los e 0 ut
Dress Shoes
Reg. 15.95
Now 12.88
'H UNTING
SUPPLY
Headq'uarters
JACKETS
Hooded Parkas
Navy style 'p' coots
Jl ..Field Jackets
B ell Bottom
Blue Denim Pants
Mini ruck sacks 2.79
Skiers
Warmup
30 F ainie.
Hex t to
l ar r y ~ a r n es C hey.
~rrUirt
~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-~~-.
.._~-~-~~-~-~------my
• •opinion
Being a commuter college, w ,
have several difficult problems
to overcome in order to have a
reasonably normal campus
atrnosph ..TC .
Getting the word out 10 our
students cuncerrung campus
issues, social prultfams. serv i....:s
offered to suit students and
other related campus adis iriev
has always been a major
problem.
By the fantastic respun'i<:s [lI
most campus happening, Ihis
year. we feel Ihal we hase
started III find Ihe right
direetiun to follow in Ihe area ot
pUbliciLing l'Venls and prol(rams
Studenls arc becoming ilIOn:
knuwledgcahle and are,
therefure. reactinl! more and
getting mure invohed.
Another majur prohlem Oil a
l'ommuter campus COnl'erns rhe
autonlllbile. Every l'ommutinl:
student must decide "hen he
must leave his resideol'C cal'll
day in urder to get through Ihe
traffic cunl(estion. park. and
make it to dass on lime.
The sccond pha'i<: of Ihis
pro l'Css, parking, is the area that
is causing much cunsternatiun tn
residents around nur campus. r\
n"1:ative attitud" Ity' residents
conl'Crninl: stud"n [s who park in
front of their homes and
driveways is starting to surface.
In past years, studellls has'"
had the prohlem of finding any
parkinl( spa"e on ur ncar Ihe
campus. This year. however, due
to scveral new parking lob un
C'dmpus. students can ea.sily find
parkinl( spaces.
This fact, which i.s apparent
to our neighboring residents a.s
they leave their homes each day
and drive Ity our unfilled parking
lots, is staninl: to rankle them.
Th ..'Y are starting to dislike the
studen Is who arc block ing their
driveways, keepinl( them from
findinl( . a parking spacc ncar
their own homes, or kccpinl(
their friends from findinl(
parking spaces within several
blocks of their homes.
"Sail l-rancisc». .\luscu" and lither tnvenrions" Exhibition by K.
F. Serr.uu Allmunlh ill the Lipper lIui.ean Lounge
Ihursday, ~uvemhcr 4
S (It} 1'111. Student CUlllln~nilY KdatiUlu Associarion meeting
Senale Cballll,,:r, ..
.\Iidlerlll grad .... as ailaltle al .·\dvisur' offices
hiday. ~ '" cmb .... 5
II 30 a.1II Chrisllll"'s ..,c aJ (lue cn I· ...,hi .. n Sh .. w Union
7 30 I' III "Kashumon" L\ Ille.
Salurdav, ~OSl'lIlh<'e h
I 311'1' III HS(./~unh .\rILolla
'I (It I I' III "'ally lienl"11 FunJHai.ing Dance Ua !!ruom
Sundas. :-;me,nh er 7
X Ot. p.1I1 "Dul') .. f a \lad lI .. u.ewir.. .. l'llIon
X 15 I' III IIS<. Conuuurut y ('onl ....r1 .\luiic AudiloriulII
IuC'\lJa\'. 'o..cll"H:T '.
II 30 a m\",o,-iat .. ,J \~ulllen Sludenls Owyh ......mom CUll
I ~\II a III Dr ll.ar,l<" SlUd ..nl lIour I...wer U"iw:an I.oung ..
~ 30 I' III \ SII Sena[ .. 1II.... ltng Senale Chambers CUll
7 30 I' m \1m i..s . 'rt uf [h ... \li.wlc '\g"''' "Chartn-s Cathc:JraJ"
II 105
XOO 1000 1'"1 SI\\S I.eeu[ .. Sena, <:h'&Jllher,
<..\.\lPl·S I" I F I{\IH~S C.. 11">,.1, Ol .. fson &. Com!"'oy
.\\JJur "\l·,,:oun(il1~ Pu\ltion \(."l"tllHll..anr ..
Co I~ol,c.· (-.I ",:adc .""Jor :\, ..nHlnun~ P(J~tJ(}n :\cl'uunlanu
"memhlT I I. 1'17 I
x,oo 1'"1 '" II<' ....l·nm·J) Yean Ilcf .. re and :\fter" IWlroolll
Pierre Sallllgl.,.
L\,\lPl.'S ." I FI{ \'1 FWS Cu \ktropolil.ln I.ife tnsurill!.ce Co_
,\\a)'H\II) Posilllln Insuras"'e
Co 'kl'[ of II .. uslllg & l'rhan Iksclopmenl .~1aj"r-lluoineu.
LihfTal ,.\ r[~ Pu\ilun Cu\('rnrucnt
~ml'lIlher 12. 1'171
7 .1Il I' m I' I·.s "I. .. v.., of ~ III0n.le" 1..\1 n(,
'JOO r.1II ChriSlIlla.s Sl'al (lu('<'n Dance Ilallroolll
~melllhlT 13. 1'171
IIS(:l1 S l' Puca[ello
bn.t! Wrillen F \aminallun for .\I...,ter', DeWe ..
rhe problelll has ocen taken
up hy our cily government
The y an- eonn:rned allOul
finding a ",.Iullion, e'luitahle In
hoth sludents and residents in
the very near fulure.
Afll'r mel' tin.: with' our
may til Jay Amyx. II"Th ,\h, ..r ,a
representalive of our residents.
Steve Powell, and represcntatives
of huth students and college
ad minislration. a course of
al·tion has hl'Cn devised.
An "awarene,," prowam has
h...en started to inform our
students of the pmblem Ihal hu
cvolved. After hashinf( out llIany
prupmed s"lution (i.e. requiring
studen Is In park on "'ampus, a
d .... i.gna ted 'jla(X for ~ac~
student. "no student parklllg
sigIn posled in residential arc:as~
ami simply huilding llIany more:
parking lou) the awarc~c:s.,
program wa.s the heu. soluu~JIl.
Slip' of paper mfornllng
studcnLs of this pn,blem and
a.skinl( them to park c:Il1Cwhc:rc:
have been di.,tributed to
rcsidc:nu around the college:.
Two different messages have
heen printed and will he placed
on sltllietlu' cars over the next
several wc:c:ks.
Pat "E b rig h t
At this very 1I1l1meIJlin India
there are twelve million
homele,s, Itarvinl(,
cpidemic-striken refugee, from
Pakistan. These I'cople canlwt
return to Pakistan f"r fear of
beinll killed mercile ..,ly by
government tmops. I)aily they
arc dying of cholera. smallpox
epidemic,. and starvation.
. The Ananda Morllil Unlvenal
Kelicf Tum (AMURT) is
feed~n~ 100.00 rcfullces II day
and I' m the procell of adoptillil
2.0,00.0 orphalls. This trallie
IltuatlOIl can be alleviated only
throullh your help. Government
allencies and other hureau~Tatic
orllwlh:ations are not reaching
the people. AMURT (the IUcial
iCrvice arm of the Ananda Morga
Yoga Suclety) cut. throullh the
red tnpe and rushe. Immedlnte
nid to the people-there lire
absolutely 110 middlemen or paid
workers in Ananda MtJrgnl
volunteers ..lIte working around
tilt; dock tll relieve the suffering
of our hrotherl and listers.
But the situation is desperalt'.
Word has jUlt been ac:nt fro?'
India that a drought 111
Rajasthan and flood I In IIihar
have Ilaned. graY c:Iy increasing
the death and deltruction and
hclpinll to apread far and wlde
the cholera and Imallpox
epidemics. ThellC helplell people
can only look to UI-It II In our
power to lave many human live.,
Ourinll the week of
November 8,12, IJSC membm
of Ananda Morlla will Itaff a
table in the Collelle Union where
you can make donation. and
receive more information about
this and other Ananda Morga
activities, All donation. wUl be
wired immediately to India.
If you have any que.tlons or
willi! further Information about
the Ananda Mtu'lla Society,
pleue contact u. at HU PorI
Street, lJolte, or phone
345-6016.
Europe on
$244l
Want to go to Europe fllr
$244 round trip?
The Boise Intenlational club
need. 151 people for a ehartcr
flight, All an interested person
need I to do i.~ join the
Intenll1tional c1uh (duel $1.50)
and silln up for the flillh t.
The trip staru June 5, 1972.
The tour bellins in IJrussels. For
more information. .call l.aurie
Raymond at 3713 Normande
Dr., Boise, II).
Nov. 8
The Ski Club will meet in the
Owyhc:c: Room in the College .
Union Buildin.: starting Monday,
Nov. 8. People wanting to help
at the Ski Fair may lign up
Final plans will be made for
the Thanksgiving trip to Salt
Lake City-Alta. An equipment
and clothe. show il beinll
sponsored from Sib Kleffnc:t's
Sporting Goods. A Ikl film of
Crelted Butlt', Colorado will be
.hown.
Library_ named
map depository
rhe Hl'ise' S rate College
Library has been uorified il h ..
heen named an officlll mao
Jel'0dlory ~ffeclive
imlllediau:ly. Senalor Frank
Cliufl:h'~ office and the Untied
StlIle GeoloLlical Survey (USGS)
(~rablished rh e collection.
~""ording 10 Boise: Stale head
libraiiin Ruth. McHirnry. 1417
Sonh Nineleenlh.
Under Ihis status the Hosie
~lalC Library will receive one
7r~,'~I'Y of all maps produced
h~' lhe USGS or about 2.500
Il~" maps each year. MI
.\\dlirney liIid. I'roc.luced by lhe
L:S('S arc lopogroll'hical map'
i~maiar lU hunlCfl and other
vUldoonlllen as wcll as a variel y
ut map' dealing w ilh nalural
I...HUll·e.. geology. park. anc.I
leacalion area •. Thc:oc map' will
be .. ailable: for .tudy for
ia ..ult)·. ~lUdetll. and Ihe gmcral
pubh .. of lOuthwC:Slern Ic.laho.
ScnalOr Church has asked lhe
l' SC S 10 iniliate the new
",.lIc.:tion by !ilCnding 20.000
(llpognlphi"al map' of the
"e,lerll L!.S. III the Boise Stale
I. Ihr&r)o·. AccordinJ to M.
McBirney this is the Se nalOr"s arc 10 be found in Mo scow ar
entire map quota accumulated the University of Idaho Library
over sever" )'c:aJ~.Qdlerwise the --and in the Bureau of Mines and
College would not have a Geolol!)' Library, in southeastern
collection of this size for at leas..L. J_~I.aJ19 at Ihe Idaho State
five years. she said. Universuv Library iiI Pocatello
'I' h e g r 0 u n d w 0 r k for and Kicks College Library in
establishing a map collection as a Rexburg. The new collection at
parI of the BSC Library was laid Boise Stale- College Library will
during the past year by a faculty fill a long-felt need in
Iibrouy- committee consisting of southwestern Idaho.
Ms. Leono-r Ingraham. former In addition III the USGS
acquisrion librarian; Dr. Warren maps. the map collection will
L. Vinl of Ihe history conlain a widc varielv of
c.lc:parlmenl; and Dr. Kenneth historical. political and travd
Hollenbaugh of the geology maps of the Unilc:c.l States and
departmenl who served as other countries. Don 1'. Haacke
chairman. Space was made has [)ccn given the rl:Sp'fmsibility
avamble: on dIe fourdl floor of of organizing dIe collection.
the new ac.Idition lU the Library.
ac.Ijaccnt to the area resc:rvc:c.lfor
government documenu.
The Committee and the heac.l
librarian iniliated Ihe
corre.pondence ",ith Senalor
OlUrch which re.ulted in the
Libl'lU')' being namc:c.l a map
deposilUry .
Four other e.tablishc:d map.
rderence librarico in Idaho
which main lain rcCerence
collectiolll of dIe uses map~
.s.twIent .nurses
branch out
Student nurses at BSC are
branching out into the
community with a blood
pressure sereening program.
According to Virginia Snapp.
student coordinator for the
program. the program is a
project of die Student Nurses
Associati!,ll.
Snapp sa id that the
student nurses contacted the
Idaho Heart Association asking
if they could be uf service. The
lilA asked them 10 work on the
,screen program.
.. "Many people." said a
re presentalive of.--the llearl
Writers' guild
gn'es schol arship
The Boi!ilC Chapler of the
Idaho Writer. Guild ha.'
announl-.:d the creation of the
Ddla Adams Leitner Scholarship
Fund to furdler the education of
promi.ing young writ~.,. at Boise
Stale College. The scholarship.
opm to l\ full-time upper
division studelll. will pay full
to tion of 51111 for thc Spring
semcstf!' 1972.
,ls Leimer, a long-time Boise
residmt. was a prolific writer of
irlSpirational vc:nc: and an acth'c
member of the ldalto Writen'
League. The scholarship fund irl
hf1' memory was establishc:c.l al
the requ~"St of her ",n. Elton H
Leitner. of Boise.
Interested slUdenL' arc: ull!C\1
IU submil a
sdectiun of their
writing to the English
J)c:partmenl. Boise State College:.
by Wcdncoday, November 24.
Mcmb~T'S of the department will
sclect the most promising
applieanLs. and final selection
will be mac.le by the Boise
ClnJOter. Idalto Writer' (;uild.
Th~' winner will be announced
before Otristma.\.
For fur t her information.
applicants should contacl
Hiehard Lealty. M Eunice
Wallace. or Tom lrmky, of
the BSC English Department. llf
M.. Connie Jacobs. Ilc:partmenl
sr~Tetary. phune 3K5·1 24i.
seRA announcement
What is SCRA? ..' .k t
The Student Community Rdations ASSCll'lJl[ton IS a stu n
o!1taniution desi~ed to sup",.rt nrol:r.lIllS which arc fa\,,,rahl~'
to tile ac.Ivancement 01 academiC opl,onunity "f the student
attending Hoise State College. •
What docs SCRA d,,?
SCRA provides aClh'e supporl for legislative ami lUlministrati\'C
programs thaI arc: heneficial to the studenu and w"r"s against
programs which the sludents deem undesirahle.
Why have an o!1tanizalion such as SCHA?
·the studenu need an o!1tanization that will mabie: "them to take
an active rolc: in shapinll the type of education Ihey re~'Cive. We feel
this can be: achieved through an o!1tanizalion working not only "n
campus, but wilh die legislalive bodies al both the state and the
federal levds.
Association. "may have high
blood pressure and not know it.
High blood pressure may lead to
more serious conditions like
strokes."
Furrendy. the program ten
student nurses a day are working
at the Morrison-Knudsen Co.
offices in:-80isc:. Snapp said the
SNA would like to make it a
full-time project with screen
stations setup at each of the
major businesses in the city. The
Student Nurses Association. she
said. has not decided yel where
Ihey will sct up screening
stations nex I.
Debate
team
travels
Members of the Boise Slate
College debate team captured
the second place sweepstakes
award at a recent debate
loumanlenl hosted by Brigham
Young Universil)' in Provo.
Utah. and attenc.lc:d by eight
college and universities from
Utah. Idaho. and Color~o. A
third pla~'C finish in debale and a
firsl placc in interprcuvc
reading sel'Ured the win for the
Boise Statc speakers.
Sophomores Greg Clopton
from Caldwdl and Leon SCUll
from Mcridi;an placed third in
debate by going undcleated in
five preliminary rounds. losing
only in the semi-final round on a
split-c.le~;sion to the University
of Utah.
Sophomore Hich Jones from
Boise swept throu~.'h the
preliminary r"unds in
interprem'e reading with all
first places and wa.\ the
unanimous choice of dIe dlrec
judgcs for fint place in the final
round.
Other membe:n of thc BSC
leam a!lending thc Il't'l!
tournament were David
Thornl)urgh. Charlullc Clark~
Dean B1a~·k. and Peter Sp:l!.'llulu.
The debale team lTavcl~ next to
Pucatell.,' where Idahu Statc
Uni\'crsitv will hosl a
llIurnament .attended bv more
than 3() schools frum all ;'ver thc
western stales.
Barber
shop
open
October 26. 9:00 a.lll. was
the official opening time for the:
BSC barber shop located on the
first floor of the ColI~ Union
Building.
Crayton Silliman. barber. said
that the h ours arc: from
9 I00- 5: 00 Monday dlrough
Friday.
. Types of ~'lIu offered include
razor haireuu. styling, plus
bearc.l and moustache trimming.
Can an 0lltaniz:tion such as SeRA helll the students of noise State College?Priecs arc listed lIS' haircuts
VESII Working in support of the Fweral Work Study Program. 52.~O, razor cuts 53.50. and
SCRA carried out an Intensive petition and leuer-writing campaign styling 56.50.
requesting an upward adjustment of dlis finandal aWs program. A Silliman has attended styling
flvorable adjustment WL. made. Although we make no claim II' II:hoolll1d has had nine yean 01'
being the Instrumental factor In Itainlng additional funds for blrbe~tng experience. When
WOtk-study, we did alert Idaho's l'tlllgt'Cssional delegation to ~he :akcd(wh~t he would do if a pi
:Itudents' strong supt,ort of and dependenee on this program. Wllh Cl\mri\t With I request for a 0'1111
the "IS.year-old Vote" we can eXpect our elected nfnclals to be or hlircut, Silliman answered.
more willing to listen to the student. We can make the most IIf our "I'd falntl" After further
voting power by showing a strong positive front In I\Ipport of probing .. to whedlcr he would
programs that WE. students of IlSC. favor. comply to this request or not he
enthusiastically replied. "Surel"
The BSC barbc:r .1Ihop is
convenient for any Itudent
desiring I haircut II1d SUliman
smiled "I'd like to welcome
everyone In here."
Why should you become involved? . . . .
. Vour in\'olvenu:nl insures the representatlun of your diSCipline
and will help provWe us with necdc:c.l insignt into the prohlems of
each academic field. The studenu IIf each discipline havc problems
thaI arc peculiar to their department and it is Ihe pllrpOK of SCRA'
to provide a mcans by which these problems may be brought to the
attention of proper legislative and administrative bodies.
..
O'Brien, Miller submit
recommendations on student. government
ED. NOT!;:: Following are
"Ideas and Re commendations
from a report of the National
Student Congress submitted by
Martell Miller, ASB
v ice-p r e s ide n t and Kathy
O'Bnen, ASB senator. Miller and
O·Br·"n attended student
Congress Aug. 211-29 at Fort
Collins. Colo.
For student government to
exist and be effective at B'=;C in
the future will require much
more than merely dreaming on
the part of ,tuden!.s involved.
One of the prime areas that "e
must become active in-in the
very ncar future becau sc of thc
II{ year old vote-' is politic-. :'Iiot
just the game of campus politil"
thaI we have been playing up to
now. but rather an active
participation in city. state. and
national e1cctoral politics, We . .1,
students. must develop .1n
effective and viabk political
force.
Once th is is realiLed hy
student government peopk .1nd
Hudents at large, the
effectiveness of studenl
guv~Tnment in attaining and
satisfying the need, of the
,tudents rna, then he
accomplished, Poiitical a..·tivi'm
would nol only affect state or
national policy, such a.s lowering
of drinking age in Idaho, hut
l'<mld directly affect and be used
to secure needed pro~ams at
USC, such as a Day care Center,
Curriculum reform,
Experimental College. etc.
It is at this time that student
gover-nment is truly doing
something for students.
The "how" of initiating such
a program is difficult but has
already taken place in several
places across the country. One
good example is the Berkel.e' City
Council elections. Some of the
same students who managed the
campaigns for the newly elected
Berkeley conl'ilmen have
established an office in
Washington, D.C. 10 perform
lohbying functions in the l' S.
Congres.' on items of student
con,:ern. rhis is the :'IOationaJ
Studenl l.obby. which vsill
cventually expand .lnd h.l,e
offices on each campu' '0
desiring. thercby cxlcnding
lobbying effurt, lU thc IOLU .lnd
st.ltc kvcl 'alional Sludcnl
Lobby is nul intcnd~ ...1 tu hc .I
nalional organv.ltion dinallllg
tu the local offil'e, "holt 10
10 b by 0 n . hut r .lthcr "
e't.lblished on a "gt.lssruots"
ha.sis. Ihe inJiv iJuaJ 'tudcnl' on
each membcr l-ampu, "ould
votl' ea.:h 'pring ..., 10 priontic'
they woulJ li"c lU SCI for local.
statc and national effort,. IC,
thc Victnam War. poilu lion.
contrul. right, for II{ ycar old,.
l'tc.
VOHR IU(;IS IIC\ flO'
One .Ire that (i, e, idem hu [)
must precede an)' dfcl,tive
political invulvemenl and then
II< maint.ained ...' a l·on't.1nl
effort IS Voter I<l):i.,tratlOn
/ '. '\ \
1.t:ttk~'tR~Glt~
,[)/tlllh11/,1
4.;\j'III)'/h~lJ'
"
Ther is some doubt now that
students will register much les.s
mobilize II1to any effective
force, so a definite push on voter
registration is essential. Thiv
cannot be stres-sed enough.
l.ELAL SERVKES
Another gen~Tal area that tic,
in dire'itly is that of l.egal
Services. This entails not ollly
legal counseling which w e arc
presently trying to impkmcnl .11
USe. hut l-.ln also indudc a
lenats' l'nion and a Con,uml'r
PnHc,:tiun CUlllfui'siun Ku[h of
rhcs<' pru!-'Tam' arc primarily til
'lUp lh~ r~ntur\. (n~('hani, ..,. (,:M
1111'. ~tl' frulII rippinl!'uff
stuJcnl' and to guaranr~e e'lual
prot"':tion and e'lual ril!hr, f"r
,Iudent, .. \n cXl'elknt prugram
uf kgal serviccs induding hllrh
thc al",vc area' t, prcS<'ntl~ ,n
c'\i\tt'nc~ at thl" l·n ....~r'jf~ of
I~~.ls. ,\usting, Iex ...'. and
inturtllJtion un th ....t pru~ra.nl 1'\
.lvall.lhk III thc uffil'c
rhe vtud~'flt, alturn~~ lIIa~
ahu II< thc perfel·t p.·r,on 10
in'til!atc luhb,)ing al"tiun hccau\C
uf hi, knuvs kdgc of Ihc lass' and
whal il ta"c, to illltlal~ legal
.u.·fIUf)
:'100Cll' SIIH 1<\ III" H II<
SIl'IH:'I01
In thc ac ... lcnlll' a.rca, a IlIfll'
o f ~ rr a. r '..onc ....rn to 'n.&lI)
,tudent.' .,. une that wc will 1.111<1
a, ~.ducatlunal I<dorm
~,dUl-atiunal rd"rm " u.....d rur
lac" "f a II<1lcr IIlIe and ah ..
tlel"au\C.· the Me .. of cdlJr".Jfllln t,
or rather should II<, .cunstantly
changing til remain relarive tu
the outside world. At presen!.
even though a Curriculum
Curnrnit tec and various lither
curnmirtees exist at lISe. there i,
vcry little change ur refurm that
actually takes place I his .....n he
evidenced bv the fal·t that after
appruxilllat';ly two ycars of
study by v'arlllUS and sundry
curnm iUlor, there vtill !.., no
pa",-fail ur vlIllilar program III
~x istcnl'~ .11 BSC. Ihc "nl~
in,tllu lion "" thc Illg l vtalc
in\tiluuun, ut hl~htOr k..&.tJllllto:
that doe\ .. "( h.!\-," ,u,:h ..
pru!:raJII
rhlT~ " aho 110 "iliac"
"'ttuJic, ..L' '\ul"h. flur .. n~ tither
rro~raJl'\ ~t".ln.oJ fur IlIluonllt",
and appr"a,hcd frlllll Ihl'
IIIlflurllllO, \tolndptJlnt \[
ptl°~nl nu mc..."h.lHl\1II ~\I\("
.."hcr ....by \(uJrl1(\ ,:.111 ..tJrc,:tI~ nr
IIIJt.rt.".,:tI~ 11lIU.I((' onl' or t ..\on
nt',,\o l"UU('''·'' '".&l"h ~ ('..&.t nur 1\
Ihere ol/lV "'Iallh,hed plliaO Ihal
.....), a ,Iud"ll! ma~ tvclp vel rhc
nUUcflt fl)r .1 U)ur"l' In l.-'\Clh:l"
wh.ll " happen".~. I' thaI Ih.·
,tudcllt " tol.l nol onl~ w luI he
lIIust la"e. bUI aJ .... whal hc
fIIU\[ It"un Iii, C,IUl'a,tHUI l\
cuntrullnl an" III ol/lIl",lIa Inl h~
the in,tltutlon a.nd h~ ....."'1)
J11d then' .\ no .......l\IJcr.Ulun ft)'
the 'Iudenl
I()"~ "'IS\!
\ t Ih .. lime Il 'v apprupll.lle
(0 ..."Uflllllnll un the: prt'\o("fI(
ifl\'uh ('llIt..tll of ,rudefu, of
fal'ull) and admln"tr"lJve
'''IIlIlIl11."e, Ihat deal "'Ih
maller, of (.'unl"t.~rn(u 'tut.Jc."flh.
\\jf.·h d.\ ( urricululIl CUfnrniu('c
\l'adeffill StalIlIM.h ( Ulllnlllle,'
~ H'l'uti,,' ClIur,,'il. ell' rhe
Invulvem"nt ur ,tudent' III Ihe\('
area' .., it null' ,tan,I. .'an h,"\. he
\U fllllled up ,It)" Onl-
wurd IO"~ ...IS" It 1\ nl<'e 10
'Uy Ihal thc re'luesl rur '!l"lenl
,n,ulvcmenl " lIlel h~ pla,';n!,
IUllO or two 'UUICtlh un ..
nunnllth'c uf t"ilCht or (t'n
mc.'llIht.T\, hut thl\ 1'\ onl}' .I
(o~c."n ~lJl'~fllrC' .lIHf tI( ...~, nil'
chanj(.· th,' , .. "ru .. f Iha'
rOlllfTuftn: In .ul~: ("tttol'U\\' ......1,
hr.1 .... all I'lal:1Il1! on,' or I" ..
,tlull'nt, un .I ntfUIIIUhol' ..J11I\\'
tor \iuu,Jlly lIu di\t'r\u\ tit t'\I\'
hr,w"o(,11 (114,' ,(u,knt' .111.1.
11,,'rdon' ,. " d .. "hlllli rh.11
\(udl."f1'\ oarC' ... h·'lU.l1t'l,
rq.r,·s<'nlt·d
'l.'l."OfHtly ,"\-t·U tft of,fl',I\ tll,if
art· 'uPI"'''':' II\' ... IIIlr .. 111"11,,,10-,,
h\-' ,(u,h""" It' \1'Hk,,'t
)r:u\("'rn'lll"'nl \\l' ,111111 ,"t"tl IUH"
I Itt' ,,"(hurll~ ,.. f' t'\ ,lIn.4ft·
l'\I\I"I~ pru~rr.u1l' ollhl 0,('1 "Ill
1)\\1\ p(lltrlllt" .llld 111111'&'" '1t\\
I'r")o.".lI 11\ 1111\,' ,",u!«:lhnJ '1\
rht" ou.hllUIt,fr .. flon\ .ulll Ila
"'I,lIC Iloar.l', \lrlu,.1 ,olltrol 011
II... 'I",knl 1",,1):"1 II '1".1"",,
d".,.,lcd, hy rd.·rt·"dullI. Ih.1I
FREE BEER
FR EE
Ad.Tap
Poo I for the Gal'.
2 to ~ W •• ledays
CRO'W INN
HW~V 21 E
One Glass
With This
Coorson
342-9669
of C I TV
they .lid nut want to fund
lIIardling hand becau ..... they felt
thi, is an academic I,wgralll and
Ihuse partil'ipating reci ev e credit
the sallie as lTedit granted fur
participalion in aliterature class,
the aJministratiun .lnd the Stale
Iluard could 'Ull onlv demand
Ihat we fund the i••nul. hut
re movc the required .unount uf
IIIO"ie, from the ,tudent hudget
a"d ,unlrol and operale tho .....
tundv ...' they 'UlV fil
Whal 1\ hal'll<lIu'l: III cHed
rhal ,ludell I' have v irluall~ nu
p.&ttu:p.aIUHI In (he d(' ....i\l n
IIla"lIll! pr .. l·ess ..lid ""te..u lVe ~-- __
h..."e the cillc po ...,'....r \(TUl"tUrc.'
1II..l....Ul~ "IC,·I\itUl' un I'ru~anl' tu
hdp ol/.d edu"ale ,""lelll', and
Ihc\ are n .. 1 IIIdudlng 'Iudent'
to "11.°(' .. " h.1f thc~' \\-.utl or Ilc."nl
\\ e have n .. r ~'eI rcadled Ihal
Inel ad, ..cated h~ ,'\.lrga.rel
vlc ...1 "hell ,he ,,"J Ihe
s oIu"l! pe"ple of 1'l<la~ have h ... 1
e'I~"'I<'II'''' Ihal 'HI ... Iull ha,
had .11 Ihe 'UlIle age .... Ihe')
haH' a un"lue per'peellSe If
Ihelr klca' an: 10 Il<ndil ralher
th.ln ...it..ld uur \Ut'if: t)", \t ullcu (\
lUu,t C\.(Tl'lV (he ri~t1t hi rn.lk.C'
l' h OIL' C\ thaI will lIla!'e a
dIfference. ""I ,u'l 'prelend'
11"":1\101" ..
...IIIH ...' HIl.IIIS
10 'lu .. le rrom Ihe Prup .. ,.,.1
'stalelllenl .. II Studenl' I<ij(ht,
and l<e'l,uII,ihlllllC', dt"'c1 .. petl
h~ Ihe ..... ti .. nal hhH-alioll
\,\4Jl"UlItln J" 'k '"uh'C un
" t u den ( tit" u I \{ (' (11 [' nt,
(ll1ldren neCtI I.. hc):in
earls I .. pr .. ,·IIl'e \('1£
dCIC1'lllln.lUUn if thc'" Vt" to
Il<come re'p",nihle .-i;i/t'fn of J
,lcmo.-rall<' ''''"KlY Wh ..tcvt'f
1II"~ he thclt prn·i,., unpa"I, the
Supreme ("url '.1id In the (; .. ull
de,'I\,on, "neither the
h.urteenth ,\mendlllent nor the
.1111 "r I<,~hl\ .. ror ... Iull,
.alone
"11th", n!,hl' or ,tIHlenl'
,Ierne fruIH th("I' 'I .. t,n ..l.'\ d.cnt\
01 ol/' u"t;lIIllOn I.,ke olher
,Ioent,. Ih,"s h .., e the rt!:ht III
I " flu .. Ill' ,. I h l' e rr e c I Ihe
lJI\lIlUllun h.., on (helH ",
Itlhl'r lII,tll\lllon\ ""'\1\' 10 ...-nr
Ihnr ,11<'111\, ,.1... ,,1\ .11 all Inch
," "I \<. Iha' 11<""1'1,' .llll"l"lon~
thl'lll Lin koUIl "un" rh...n Ino\(
1I"'.(lIlIon,. \(,'huul\ Inl"lIu'I1\'(
lit ..· l'uuf\t" of flu'" du:n t,'
1',"."\(.''11 .antl '1IIUrl' It"t'\
'11l,kflh Ihcrdlll'\' 11.1,,' Ihe ril(hl
It! "ol",,,"t ... 1 11I1I.. ("lll'(" o\o"("r Iht·
I dll'.1Il""oll p'lti!r.lIH Indu,lil1)l
,"\ ;,:,.,,1\ rh .." I"I(\' ...·. Ihe IUPU'\
fht,) \'lId\ Iht' It',Hnln~
"".h'rlal, .uHI kanlln~ pr ..n·' ...·'
'h,"\ UIli(" .1 .. ..1 tltt· ,","lIen .. Inr
l\ .. iUdUn)( .h·UJlllph\h,Ulont
\," ).lIlr ...·" II Iht· 'tllllt'n"
.11 II....... Slalt· Collel!e han' y"1
.lll ...m·,1 Ihn .. ,,!,hl' Wlluld il
.."1 It.. !.rlter III h.. ", 'lIl1lt'nl~
ContinuedPLl .. "pOll "11: ,Iflllr' III 11l'rh.....lf' \\ IIh .1 1111" ,11;1I1I1Hhl
Itl;ll' '1I1h \"l! l~l'lll 111 .1 '11111.111
III... ,,:!lflll' ,)1 "l.II' r ....h,"~ c ~)tIf
·,,·t1IPItIl'h-.dl\ 'r.IIIl,,·t1 dl,l
"'Plld "1',,:1,,1.111\' ....iii h: h.q'p\
I,) ..ho" ."hl l'\rl.lln Ih,' 1111\'
[,1\ h at'otlt dl.lfUOIHt ,,',.111\'
,lI1d "llI.III'" Itl Ih,' ,tnt1\' "PO
...d,,·\,,'1 ()UI nh.'IUh",t ..llIp til
Ih, ..\II1,'r" ..,,,([ i"1II ""1< "."
il rll)(C,,\u\,,,d Of ~~.ltlll,ltHH"I til
";Irdllll)~ ",,,"'k,1 IC""'n' II'
II", l' " ami (';,,,a.la I' I"r·
Ihl'r .,,,mallce .. r l'Ilnll,,''''lIl.
, .. rre,t ,,<Ivk~ ,,",I 'efVII:"
t.~) -..."'HW ,11; ... 1"'1 t\ .. l,i'A ~'" .jt.
I ,dg ~~JIWIU"gtJP'1 Den........
•• ,daho
TffIIU~Of t:-wtt
ReC0l11111endal ions cont .
011 an equal basis with faculty
and adminislrative members on
the ~'arious comminees?
STL'UENT GOVERNMENT
~XI'ANSION
In addition to becoming
pulitically active and involved in
the academic situation on
l·ampus. student government
lIIu,t expand the number and
area of services Ihal il presently
offen to students. Some of these
'ervices have already been
melltioned bUI deserve to be
lIIelltioned IIgui/\.
1. tlousing-to conswuly be
aINarc of the houling situation
(rents, deposils. etc.) both on
campus and off. The
e,lahlishmenl of • Students
It"II.1/1ls Union to guaranlee fair
r"nlS and equiublr practices on
Ihe part of landlords. A grral
.I".&! of l'00I' .....uion with the
,ulkgt" Iwusmg departmt"nt an<.l
IC)(.&! au thoritk, is essential.
! ConIUm.... protection-
"r~.Il1ilt"d through nudent
~"'t"rnmt"nl with tht" main
I'urpo... of prov iding .. u<.lents
,,"h infurm .. tion ;u to what
hU\lllc"-V\ in to,,"n du not
Jl,allll inate against ,tudt"n IS, for
" h a It"' n' rt"&50n. A report
-tl<JuIJ !Jt" I'uhlisht"d ;u to what
I'Ll.t", art" recogniznl !Jy tht"
'''''clalt"d Studmu and a
,,,,,,I.alll rev·iew of theK plact"1
.ll<Juld ht" madt" to deu:rmint" if
Ihn an' lIIainlllininltfair IlUsincu
"r-,u.-ul·C'\
l l~aI Aid Scrvil'e- to
1'",,,Jt" ,tudmts wilh legitimate
,,,U/I ... I,," on problrnll of Irltal
nullt"r Iht" ltudents' anomC)'
"'lUld lIul be allk to prrfonn
...·lual in'l'uurt Iitiltation because
"f ttlt" preKnt Idaho Code of
~ Ihln for Attorneys, and also
hCl·..UK of the time and amount
"f pn.blrml this could ~ak.
Iht" students' attorney l'OUk!
help ltudents out of court, ie ..
""gutlationl with landlords.
ICllkment uf claims wilhout
".urt ,",tion, lie or the euuld
.ahu hdp eslablish the Tmanll
l'/I,on and Iht" Conlumb ....
1'r"lel·tiun AItCIll")' and also
,,,uIJ hrlp in orlt.nilinll
luhh)'lng effons.
.. Studenu Hilthts and
dlt"dive ju,li.-ial pru«'u
\ludt"/lI' and lludt"nt
~'" t"nullt"nt mUlt be constantly
"" ill'C IIf tht"1f rillhls as ltudt"nu
.In" l'Ilizcns- ju" b~l~uK a
pl'r".n i, .. stu<knt. he is nol a
\ <'l' IIn" dag cililen to be
dc!,nve" tlf cerlain Ituarantet"d
rtt:hb
J lJUlClAI. SVSTEM
Bell1jt aware' of thclIt" rilthtli i,
IIl1t t"noulth There lIlUlt exisl lUI
.."t"llll&le J udidal syllem
"'hert"by those rilthll art"
"wkl·tt"d. A jUllkial I)'lIen'
IllUII nol only provide the rilthl
\. .
to due process as guaranteed by
the Bill of Rights. but must also
make' available to him a system
whereby he muy bring action
against a faculty. Ilaff or
administrative person whom he
feels has been unjust to him.
This is not currently done at
BSC. but why should the college
be a sanc t uary fur such
people-seven in the outside
world an employee may take
such action againsl his employer.
A word of caution concerning
judicial syskms: they must nut
be 10 complex and difficult 10 as
~t.". discourage tne people they
wae designed for. They must be
efficient and fair to all.
5. Complete Family Planning
Cenkr-to dissclllinate currt"nl.
correct, and complete
information on birth eonuol
dcvice~ their availabiliry. t"IC.;
.bortion informali"", ctc. The
p05liblity'of C'Slablishment of an
Abonion Loan I'und to as.ist
women shoold al.o' be
investigaled.
Oner again. coollCration with
0'l:aniLations in the community.
such as Zero Population
Grouwdl. I'lanncd ParenthooJ.
t"tc, can br cx tre rnrly beneficial
and thould be encuuraged.
6. Involvcmenl in BooJsture.
lIealth Center, Food Scn'i<~,
and othn' auxiliary scrviers
o 1'''''. ted by Ihe inltitution
'" h 0.... primarcy dirnts are
students Tht"Y must be
con .. andy revir"'cd III make
lUre they are offering tht" bCll
.nd fa ire It sc:rvict" to the
ltudmt. One ",a)' III do this
would be to establilh studmt
control board, ""cr these
facilitiel that would hdp §lCt
poli'")' and acl as a liasalll
between the service and
.. utknts.
7. [xpmmellw or Frrr
Collette·· hi offer l'OUrIC. not
availabk in tht" regular eollt"goc:
l'\Jrriculum but that arc in
demand by lt1.llknts. There .-e
many fine pr0ttram~ in various
inltitution~ ".JllIt" of which the
clalSCl are acernlited and othm
are not. Topics could «,nter on
ilems of curren I interest to
students.
Another elll-rllent program
"'ould he In offer wt:ekmd
Kmin .. or workthop' open to
all ltudenls and hrinjt rllprrlS in
the various fieldl.
EXI'ERIMt:NTAI. COLLU;E
The main purpOIiC of the
t: x perimenul Collelte or
w«kend .. minan il lU provillr
stu"ents wilh IOl11ethinll hrsides
the "book kaminll" he usually
re.-rives. 10 railiC tht" studenl~
con .. :ioull1ess of what is really
hap I,en in II in lht" world.
t:xal11plrs, clas.l on . U.S.
involvemt""1 in (., •• : .. " r. --u - ::=-.....~:- I
~ .•.:
IT \\1 '1;: \1\',\\','-0' \\11\", "I \1",II I" 1\10". \11' I;
~
."""''''YSIONE ,ra!i~!;KE 30' NOHTII OHCIIAHII HOI'", IDA110
• " tf";. :"1t=1.--~ad_
Classified
co untr ies-ewhat is r ealty
happening; Community
Organizing or How to Organize
People; Effective Methods of
Lobbying; the Greek Rebellion,
Vietnam. The: field of topics is
virtually unlimited.
8, Student Lobby::::iCtive
year-round lobbying efforu on
items thaI are of interest to
students. Priorities for the lobby
will be srI by the individual
students each year, An office
will be: main tained on each
member campus and regional
offices at ISU. BSC and U of I
will be established to coordinate
offices, Although the efforts of
the Student Lobby will of len
include many unhe same people
as are in student government. an
effort should be made to keeep
Ihe Studenl Lobby an
autonomous organization.
9. Voter H.. .,isuation-should
be puthed each and every year
to arouse interest for
city-counry dt"ctions. as well as
lute and national elections. One
idea Ihat came ou t of the I' J II.
1971 ISGA Conference is one
regisuation which would qualify
a studmt for all elrclions instead
of the pre§ICnl situation whert"
tht"re are two rt"gislrations' one
for city and one for l'tlUnty.
lute and national.
10, I>ayeare Cmter~for the
l=C during tht" da)' of children
of married studmts. There is one
presendy in operation dlat i.
under the lUprrvision of the
Vo' Tech department. but i/ is
quite small. is used almost
entirely for children of faculty
and ltaff. and costs S 1.00 per
day. per child.
A Uaycare Ct"nter for
studenu' children thouk! be al a
cost that is eunsidcrably Irs..
th.n this. because. by u.ing
stu den I fundi ff}r the program.
they would have already paid for
it once. It thould a1.... be more
than just a babysitting «'ntn'.
bUI thould be structured to
pn)\'ide a good. wdl-roundeJ
program for tht" children with It
qualified staff of peopk 10
maintain tht" center.
At present. In. Barnes
maintains that thc:rc is no molll
on campus nor in th. pmperry
the collegt" owns to hous such a
service. but this I would
question very lIIuch.
Whatever tht" srrvice i, thai
ltudent governmenl should
offer. it must be constandy
reevalualed so as to remain
prrtinml '" the needs of the
students. and new program'
must be l'tlllstandy iniliatt"d to
kc:cp up wiith changes.
There are srveraJ of the llbove
dial wnuld definitely be 1110re
eff t"c tiH if in i t ialed and
coordinatell on a Sllllewidt" basis.
k....Student Lobby and Volt"r
HrJ(istration. The vehicle th.t i,
presently being used and that we
should suy with until a better
'organization comes along is
IS G A (Idaho Student
•Government Association). which
for the first time since its
conception. has taken on
projects that will benefit the
students of Idaho
II. Community Action- a
program providing an
opportunity for those: persons
that want 10 become involved in
the community. We have an
existing ASBSC program that
could be effectively employed in
this area. and in fact is already
palcing people in city agencies.
and that is SCOOP. A word of
caution must be inserted here to
maintain the correct attitude in
sudl a program. Although it
would be a ASBSC program. it
(in my opinion) must be a
program where the people in the
neighborhooJ itself make the
decisiolu as 10 whal should be
done - we can furnish the
"how". The program. and
.1IIdcnlS involved in the
progrolm. should not give the
impression. as so many
b ureacratic agencies of this
~ture l-urrently do. of the dite,
powerful. and privilcged people:
hdping the low and nl'Cdy.
LACK 01' I'UNUS
The programs that ha\'e bc.'Cn
mentionnl in this paper arc on.~
that I feci are CSKntial in dlc
very ncar fu tu re, or as ""on as
po~bk, BUI in addition'" thcse
new programs. we muM slill
mainlllin lIIany of Ihe existing
programs. In fact. many of dIe
e x ill ing programs must be
expanded as far as funding goes
to reach the Irvrl they should be
at to really §lCrve the students.
ie.. Lectures. Now. when w'e
slJlrl talking money. this raise.
serious probkms because we an:
confronted Wilh a serious lack of
fund ..
M....T110U OF HINVING
To overcomt" thi~ lal'k of
funds, we can go in S1Cveral
different dircction,. !'irs!. Wt"
can raise student fees. !Jut this
ha~ l'Cruin limitations, 1) We
l'an only rai ... them 'ill mudl.
and then thi~ inl-n:a.'iC mu,t be
.>1< aycd by the president of dlc
institu tion and the SUte Board.
2) By obuining funds from Ihi~
....un:e we have still subjected
ourSIClves III the ronuol of the
I'n:siden t of the college and thc
SUte Board. We will not be free
III scI and arrange our priorite'
according III ~tudents' needs but
mu s I follow g u idc:lin."
cstabli,;hcd hy d,e president and
dIe Slale n..arl!. If. al any lime.
we wanted tu ~tarl a pr .. "rram
Ihal they did not like. Iher., i,
n .. doubl in mv mind Ihllt "ilher
H 1
n
Ii
J
~
part would not hesitate in
refusing to fund the new
program-no matter how many
studenu wanted it.
One alternative that would be
idealistic and that some student
govern menu aeroliS the nation
have done is to have complete
control of their own funds and
at the same time enter into a
contract with the school for the
collection of those fees at
regisqation time. This could
solve the problem of control of
student fees and would start'to
solve the problem of lack of
funds because we would then
invest money in certain areas in
which we could obtain a return
on our money and thus increase
our fund s,
The third alternative is one
thaI I alluded to at the dose of
t h c previuus paragraph'~'
becoming involved in business
enterprises which would make a
return .. n our money. This
would uke the devrlopmenl of a
student non-profil corporation
which would be non-uxablr.
Areas
The third allernative is one
thaI I alluded to at the dose of
the previous paragraph-
beeominl! invo""d in !Jusine ..
a'ntLTl'ri\CS which would make a
return on our monl")'. This
would ukc thc development of a
student non-profit eurp .. ration
which would I>c non·uxable .
Area.' of involvemenl would br
to the diSLTction of d,e Board of
I>ircctor' of the corporation. hut
if po ..,ible should .. ffer a scrvi<'e
to ,tudenL' d,at would be at less
Cllst lhan the market rate. ic ..
slUJcnt hllusing. student co-op
Ix ... k,tllre (paperbacks lU start)
and n:cord st .. re. the cllnce ..,illn,
lit f.... thall gamcs (presently a
terrihle rip"tlfO. etc. This woul<l
lakc. lIf c .. urse. a vCl)'
s .. phisticated lIperation, an
"plTaliln with conlinuity and a
"rreat deal lIf knllwlcdge on d,e
part lIf I>LTSOnSinvlllvnl.
Thl' ch .. i.... 3.' tu what
melhod lIf funding wc l-hO"se
will certainly n .. t be made this
year. but il i' C\liJcnt d,at .. ur
pn· ....nt k·\,e1 .. f funding will
",llIn hl' insufficient and will
'lion present a prllblem Thc
lInly wa)' 1lI av .. id this prllhlem
i, uke d,c decisive acti .. n in..Ime area-and 'illlln.
The lH"ioritie, lIf what an
cd .. l· .. ti .. n i, havc
changed in'teall lIf anendinl:
sch .... 1 ,"lely lU make a hetter
living. il i~ hec .. ming nHlre ami
m ..n· primarily tll eduC"ollc and
thu~ make li"ing a linle hetter.
rherc is a si,,'Ilifi."anl differen .....:
'111 is chang<.' .. f pri .. ri ty directly
inv .. I",.,. all Ihal has l>Cl"n ulkl'\l
.. lulUt in Ihi~ pUIll"r. BUI Ihi,
change will n .. t lakc place until
students make il happen!
Thmugh advulll'Cll and expal1ll.'d
studcnl I(..vernmCllI activities.
plllilieal al,tivism and
invlll\'emcnt in till' edueali .. n
nrlll"", itself.PIZZ,-\S. SALAIlS
f, ROAST HEEF
S,\NIl\\Jrm:S...-jI
:I ~~ 1II Old Time
.. .. .. ... ... .. .. ~
GOOD ,,
ENOUGH ,,,,
TO EAT ,,,
Real English
Fish and Chips
Seafood
CORWIN'S
a t Mardi G r a s
open llam.
Sun.- Frio
342-9586
Apartmenls availahlt· lit Collellesidc ApllrIIllCn15. At UIIIO noise
Avenue or "all 345·5325.
Sharl', alQlrell..ivc:. lila" ncedexl III work' u reprelll:ntlllive In
~holellllllnK a "ew product In nolsc arcll. Ilantlls1iL' Ilrofiu. Write.
HlIlllore 11ll1"IftIl, nox 1421.1, Snit lAke, 1441014
Person t~1fun". VERY p~l)fl,ablc bllslne .... ~arnlntt 'Ilbllitiell IlI'C
ullllm,"td and will afwwc lvmae, 'Man qulllftc:itfuni to Mr. Warren.
P.O. Box 50.1, Malden. Mall. 02148 or c:a1l617·2cSl·1964.
Girl. to work at Goofy'. Call 344-9783.
Boise to engage NAU squad NOY.6 at Bronco Stadium at 1:30
BSC squad to play last
away --gameln--Poky-~~~ome
"
Boise State Collge gridmen
will be doing battle with
Northern Arizona University
Nov. 6 at 1:30 p.m. in Bronco
Stadium. Next the Broncos will
hit the road for Pocatello where
they will face Idaho State
University Nov. 13 at 7:J.0 p.m.
in the Minidome.
the PAT was -hobled so Greg
Frederick ran the ball in, posting
the score at 8·0
The Vancouver B.C. bullet.
Guthrie, broke three records in
the Homecoming contest as did
sophomore point gainer, Hun.
Guthrie completed 19 of 35
passes going 365 yards and
sizz eled in five T D passes.
Although not a record, Guthrie
also booted a ~2 yard field goal
in 15 mile per hour winds. Hutt
caught four of Gurhriess TD
tosses, garnered five others for a
total of nine, which covered 158
yards.
The Big Blue seemed to score
at will as Guthrie dazzled the
opponent with a series of aerial
rnanuvers in a chilly 39 degree
stadium with 11,217 shivering,
bu r enthusiastic fans luoking
onward. Despite the cold the
Boise State team battered and
bruised their way up and down
the field, creating holes in the
Bobcat defensive line big enough
to route a freight train through.
The handy wurk of the Broncus
was epitomized in the third
ljuarter with 52-0 lead. but even
The Broncos stampeded over
Muntana State University 52-2~
Oct. 30 while [he University ,;1'
Montana toppled number one
raked Weber State I·H 3, which
proved t o be a guod
co mbinatiun fur [he Broncus, as
it boosted the Boise: ','C squad
into the top spot of [he Big Sky
Conference.
The Boise State gridmen
literallv overran the Bobcats and
pounded out a 28-0 first ljuarter
score. One minute and ~7
seconds had elapsed in to the
game when the red hot Bronco
squad tallied a touchdown as
star quarterback Eric Guthrie
burned the pigskin from the
Bobcat 11 to split end "Sticky
Fingers" Don Hu r r who
performed honors. The snap for
Number 29, Ken Johnson, Boise State's sophomore fullback
punches through the Bobcat defense for a gain of about fuur yards.
Boise's offense was continually riddling Montana's line. Seniur
Quarterback Eric Guthrie was named as the Big Sky Ba'l:k uf [he
Week for the third time this yC-M because of his performance in
messing up the Bobcat defense.
so, the Bobcats didn't give up
the figh t until the very last
second had ticked away.
Hafltirne figures showed
Boise State with 62 yards
rushing and 275 yards in the
aerial department. Montana
State corniled 56 yards rushing
and 38 in the air. BSC had
Cary Hoshaw, 180 p"und BSC half hack. add. six p"in[. lU 1M Bronco sco«
in game play againsc rhe Monrana Srare Bohcars. The Bronco. handed 1M
Robears a 52,24 10....
FRANKLY SPEAKING .. Phil Flank
IHAUE ll'(j ~€O AN IMfR)VEMfNT
IN aJR crFENGIVE ArrPl/<.~HOWIE~'
"
gained
!Wbcau
I~ first d"wn,
[allinl three
la\[ of ,\\SL: 's pomts carne when
John Hotchkiss !iC[ up the
middle from the BSC II and
hat tl cd his way intu [he endzone
with 1 05 remaining.
n.e nrunl"t'" halfb ......k <:.&ry
II",ha'" WWl instrumental in
I(aining ~"und yardage as well as
three touchdowns in the firsl
l/ual'len. fhe .reuno TV uf Ihe
I(allle. 1I".haw hulldoLcd hi. way
in trom [he Huh"a[ tw" )'anl
hlle. aided hy Ihe Cu[hrie-llull
,"lIIh ... md ~n "ff,ide' penal!)
IHI Ihe n"hea[,. Luth,,,' handed
,,1'1' t" 1I".Jlaw "h.. 'torlllcd
..Irllund rht.· rlctll ~ide .uu.t
....·cu rnl rhe I J)
Ih,' final 1"'H'hd"wn "f Ih ..
1 tU.lJ'1l"f \\o..L' .... r tip w uh (; uthrlf'
r d"lnJ rh,' hall frolll [h,' \\"1'
+1 ,,, Pal K,k, wh" m"ved rhe
;,,~,klll r" rill' (C). I'r"m II,..",
1.1Ilhrie tired Ihl' hall inlll Ihe
nld/Ul1l' .uBi ill tu rhl' \\ airintc
h.lIId, "I 1t",h,lw
"inal "1;lllSl;n ,h"wed nUL..,
,;[h 12\ vanls nJ.hing and -t13
yard. I'.a...,ing. ,\t"n tana S [alC
["takd 163 in Ihe rushing
departlllcnt and IHI! via thc air
lane._
Boise harriers garner fou rth spot at ISU
Scoring 107 points, Hoi~
STate's cross-cnuntry team
fini.hed fourth at the Idaho
STate University Invitational
Cro!15 Country- Meet Oct. 30,
NevaJa-Keno won the meet with
a top 1IC0re of 58 points to edge
out Muntana which had 62
points.
Idaho State received third
place" by scoring 64 points a..
Weber State College callie in
with IU,. Utah State Univenity
with 153 pointll. Montana Stale
University at 212 points. College
of EAstern Utah followed with
218 points, and Kicks College
fin ilhes with 225 points.
Wyoming University, 8righam
COllcb Bill Jones will
start practice for tbe lIoise
State College Ski Team ne;~t
Monday at 3:00 p,ni. ill tbe
gym, ,'/1}V rki team i.f
opvnell to "'VII alit/ womell
wbo 'lre filII time stllt/vllts .
dt lise, All illtere,fted
stilt/mils call cOlltact Coacb
JOIWS MOllday.· .
The Bronco defensive unit
preformed nn:ptiunally well
and held the . ~I."l·duh
to 351 tutal offensive yard s.
Dc fensrve back J oe Larkcn
intercepted tw" 110 be a [ pa,,,,,-
and gave [h~1II no end of
truuhle. Makllll( melll ....lv,·, fd[
by .\tSll "Hen,i\(' line ",'n' I>;,,-c
()ber. who cau\I."d a 1lI,IIIh
wh it'h led ltl ~ II>. linch,IA:kef\
Hay Ko,lrll(ue,. Sle,e \ 01("1.
John \\alk,'r and ,\.rk
Kur ~nl'r 1I11111(in~d.m n rh,'
.\\Ullt .11\.1 ...,{d [l' lluarll~rh.h.·~
nUlnlu:rou\ {HIll."' Wefl" t.1f.:kll"'
,\tike (;r .... 'er .1Ild 1>0lJ~ lIor~h
,.\Iso ftlr:ltll~ III fir,r raft:
perfornL.lIhT .\en" crith \ I I);(\.
and Pelt' "I..."
rhe BoIKa[, JoJn '( ,:el "" Ill<'
\Corchoard until ealr. in <tH'
fourth when ljuarlerh~"k l.lIT'
..:yer went in on a kl-epr.-r Ir,,,,,
the 1I0i\C I I and \,:on'd ~ I L>
Eyer pa ...\Cd ltl Ko~er .\tar[i" t"r
[he [wo point conversion. Ih"lf
ncx[ I'D came wilh 3A2 Idl on
the dOl'k. .a.s Eyer wen t ill on a
quarterhack ~neak frum Ihe I I,
Iigh[inl( thc bflard at 52-16. The
Young University. and 'the
University of Utah failed to
come to the meet bCOIulIr of
aJvers weather conditions.
Pete Duffy frulll
Nevada-Keno ignored the 20
degree weather and 20 miles an
hour wind to fini.h the five mile
course in a time of 26,57 for
fiut place. Duffy WIU just ahead
of Jim Hohbins (rom Mon.tana
State. The Bronco's Juan Lopez
wa.. timed at 27,33 for sixth
place. Other BOile hurkrs were
Jim Coker. 8th lIarry Otdy.
20th. Kon Strand. 3 ht, alex
ululonek, 4 ht. and lIerb
GIa.lIKn, 47th.
4p·m Mon. Th u rs.
BRASS LAMP
Vista" and in the
Highl ands-
Luncheon Special:
Sandwich, salad,
soft drink 97(
11am
,
• , t. f" t , • I~ '"
,1:"11•.,.011 /'Us/II,'U I1I"I"r fr"m
H "I< I' . ,; .I II 01r rill ~ t 'If I .
iopbo11'on·. bunll"n '''alJor fro,,,
A ,bttlll I.lJb". (;"'!: Smitb.
",{'b"m,,"'. Ir"m II"",,' mJ/"rillg
m (;I'"I"gy. 0111.1.:ri, .\foss, 01
fn'sbl1lJII u'b" {'Lu,'.1 14tb ill tb,'
IIJti,," Jt tb,' Juni"r .'VJtiollJls
wit y,'Jr. {rom 1I0ml'r. AwskJ.
Wb,." .ukl'd J!>"ut tbl' ,,'JSOII,
Coacb Jom's C""""I'"t,'.1 tbolt,
"AnyoIII' i"terl'stl'd ,,,
compc,titio" {or a s{'ot "" tbl'
tl'am is u'l'/come to try. "Ill' also
Jlludl'd ttl tbe "eu' compc'titio" B0 ise' s f em V0 IIy tea m
I'ntry tbis year, cross country ~
skii"K· /larry Otely, nill Vrmo", to ke sec 0nd to urn eyan,1 Bill Varnt'r o{ tbl' Bro"cos In
cross country It'olm wi/I conti".ul' Hoisl' .'itolt,' Coli"",' WII/"I''''S scoring bigb {m HSC, Hoisl'
training ol{tl'r tbt'ir run",nK ." bouncl',1 back /II /'I'olt HlII/'
If. I:rr. t VolI,'ybdll tl'dl1l ~din".1 sl'c,,,,d,,'ason, on y ,or d • 'urN'n Mountolin COlllmunity Collt1("
m I, ,{ ...·..-1 "n sk""s ·'n -'I'nt pld.... "t tbl' liastrrtl (I",!:o"," t' .. w~, ;w •• '6·14, and IS-H, IJrbbir
h ,f. H~(' Inl,itdtional Vollry/'dllnN'rr ri"'" ",I'n at . " . . rbompson, oljin'sbmr", was bigb
In tb";" i_t sk,' mrrt lI{ tbr ttlUrnd",,'nt (lctobN ,W. I,astl'rn.. , I'" sco".r. in tbl' lirst "dmr witb
,,'ason, Hoisr wi/I bllSt all o{ tbr (lrI'!:0n ".", ..inl'd u"dt'{,'att',1 /II I' "
... Big Sky scbools in an opc''''''~ {t"i~b iI' {trst pMCl'. H.'i(,' 's "A" HMb l-:isl'"bMtb {urnisbing tbl'
<" tountt'Y }an l' -11. A monx tb., tl'dm u'on 4 all.l lost 1 as tbt' points {or tbl' sl'cond ~amr,
l'lJ("nls' tbrN' will hr Alpilll' Hoist' WolS lII<Jubl'd ag, ainst
. I I' b "1 I "H" tl'dm u'on 1and Imt 4;l'lJ(""U ,nc u, mg t r SUI oms, an. Nortbut('st Nawrinr CoUt1(1'and
tbr "aU out guts t'1'Cnt:tbl' dml'll 'fbI' "A" tl'am Cdm,' fro", I
bill. I" tbl' -Nordic 1'l1l'"ts. tbrN' ''''bi",1 to garnN tbl'ir {lTSt win caml' up on top, witb sco".s 0
wi/I II(' a six ki/omt'tl'r cross "gai"st ClIllt1(1' o{ Idabo '5·0 15·H and 15·1], l't'IIrty (;ilLJspy
cou"try NCt', jumpi"g 01".1 tm' a",1 15". 'fbt' tl'a", su/,srai"r,1 collrctr,1 bigb sco'" bonors in
s~i mcistN, a cllmbtnatio" of . ,rst loss' a 'ai"st I,astrm botb ~mrs u·itb 1>e14JI\u,rn
di{fe"."t t'VC'nts. tbe". Ii. ' b; ~ , Rich fo//owllfg brr closely w,tb
Ort'J{on w,t', oan~t' , oin/s, HSC tbt'n ".ceivt',1 their._- ,p d I .... p'- . 'ft L'ast-
.J . scco" t'SS "J '"yilt" r, ~..,
.. . ,OI'CgO" again, Tbt' 14Jstgame sawI HoisC' go against WalLJ Walla
t If' • D'f~S ,coml1l1",it1 Collt1(c w~tb BSC;w;"ni;,g IS4l all.1 15-13 witb
IJ I .tf)ia"e Wt'stbrook' ad.li"g
..-.' ttrnrgtb as a spiker,
,r"AUTOPUN 1 S~PARTs~Accr~oRi~..-l II 819 Idaho S t. Downstai rs 'aga~;;; ~.?U:;::;~,:,,~ (.~~:~ • I Itlf Itlabo, liastcnr ()rego" a",1
, III .For the Nu rtbwcst. Nawrt!"e CoUtge,, B 5 C ..I 'Debbie Luke was tl"e of tbe top, , Wide Open Spaces ~ ,SCOnTS as tbc ~C'a",bNt botb C
:STUDENT DISCOUN..-! I Wear 1:!J.~:t,Z~~~/~r:;C'~f;::;s::,, .; I I'J:,~~':",w;~~P"~a:::::s,l.aZ .
. ,~F' IT'ZAuto SU' ~pIY'!, " ,setti"gfartbe""I,atinawasalsu, 'III bigb SCurl'r ag ;"st fiOC a"dI ' '.NNC,• ~ '" Coacb TbomB"''' SNted tbat,.' 1325 IDAHO ST. PH. 344-6535 ~, AMERICA'S FINEST OVlRAlL Boise will put m. " tou",,,,,,ertt
, . : ' I Nov. S~ ""d will welcome "".)'
l ........;. --..;..---------1 SfWCtiltors. .
............................................................. . 'Il
Tony Smi t h Arbiter Sports Editor
lIoi\c', II1ICf<'ulligialc
"ni~tll'. (the tur rlcs}, swamped
over the red and white Tau
!Uppa Fpsilon juggcrnauu, both
u!fcn\i,e1y and dcfcnsi.e1y 12·7
mil \\ccl., ~u under windy and
rJin~· ,k IC\
Ih" 1'.. 1110 'pc.·ulun wer c in
IlIHtllIIUl1i ~huw with rnu~hl)'·
1\(1 pC0l'k ..... "crnl Ihruugl"'UI
(he .1a",h ..lid unc dug p.:rch ....1
Ull thc tnp ru\" in the \C'l"'U,J
h.lktll1)
I u,lIn ()uarlcrhad,. 1<Ini
Iu,"hull. gu,dn! h...,. Celli
~"dd'-f' '" n' Ihc 1~ ,,~ .0 in a
\\(." 'UII ground gamc lK'hilld a
"all "I hl",·l.e"
Ilur",~ Ihe ga/lll.' Ihe 11>',
\H-rC lur,,:nJ Iu puru tww.:c """hilt-
(II.. I~"~', dw ... I.. rull iAlld
pol'" \1(1 4th duwn ,iruatiuo\. rhe
I I ,,~ " I If \ I f u nh .... WII
\Itl ..tlul1 ClIne 1f1 the la~r
'ot"lurhh uf the flr\t \r~n/~ hcfurc
• lailin;: L.l.c pU1I1 allCmrl
""I<' 101..1 u!fcI"i,'c play.
"ne '"II "urillg Ihc finl 'lUMIn'.
five by the '1urtles and fur hy
the red and white.
Wilh 4:42 remailling in the
M:l'lllld quarter, the first gamc
fuul was awardc:d '" the T urtles
for illegal procedure and five
yardo. Shorlly afrcrwlltds the
I " " mounrcd a long run
b"gil1nin~ with a rUI1 to the
n. K~ 's 23 yard line by lurnbull
followed by Iwu more of her
>prin" for h md II y ....,h and !ii~
poinr,. Thc c:\ In. roinl allCmrl
WiU nu ~nuJ
nusillg uUI Ihc \Cnllld hall
" .....c a 5 and (,() yMd pan play.
bUlh '" lull1,al'l.. ~aJl'")' "Ulli.
frolll IF"~ '1uarrcrba<'k,
KUilllnc Kidl.
D II ring Ihl.' \Cnll\d half.
al'liun pi,-kcd ur rhc Ihie ..
'1uarlcr ""a.\ a ....c·""w hallir.
,'haracl"rislircd hy lhundn'inl(
womcn. Ihc firs I firsl "UW'! uf
I hc ga/llc hy Ihc I'F"~' '"
bu<1.c', of innllllplclc pa .......
,.. ""hing nllllacl and a fi.·c yar"
PCllaJl)' un Ihc I'" s
nlC 1F" F '5 ncn ....1 up Ihc
score un the firs I play of th..
fourth quarter via a 1K pU111.
Rich scooted 40 yards in a
display of n ICC broken field
running for six points. Also
scoring the extra point , Rich
blasted around the end IU pull
the I"'. ahe ad 7-{),
Wilh 2: 23 remaining. janve
Van Wassenlwvc iJ1I1T,'eplcd a
n."~ rass ,fwCIlly yard. frum
paydirl.
On Ihc ne~l play Kunhull
walkcd Ihc baJl lu Ihc fuur yard
linc un a sncak play heforc I;cing
UI!I! ....!. lIalfi'ack. Tcrry Matl"':n
pounded in'" paydirr ill Ihe
fullow inl! play I.'nd illl! ...·.. rinl!
12·7.
\\ inllillg offl'tuivc Iwnors was
fi.·c f.. ul Mad ....n. wh.. wa.s
l'tlll.ranlly pUlIl.'hinl! Iwlcs ill the
rli ".', defcllse an" sweep,ing
MOUlld rI..: cnds. 1Il11111rsalso
bel .. ng I" Iurnbull fur her
(XTsislaJlI I!aim in yardal!c.
(kfcnsi.·c hunors hdunl! '"
the l'lllnrlcle IK line fur its
cXl'dlClll hluekinl: performanl"C'.
Boise State snow skiers
prepare for white surf
I h.' UlfJU' " ,Iou'n Jtltl llon,,-
'1.11,· \ H.-hr"· lurl.·n ur,' up
I/t," "'1"".11 t"''t'/a III ",,/n·,.Iu,,1
tr.l11l111X .111./ ("un,llttun"t.':. Ib4·
Hon,' "t·, I,'J,,, II rrJ,/.¥ 1o "Jrt
II,,'" "'xuLH "'Xolllr.,·.1 prdct,crs
,,,,,tOrT'OU
.,tc ..tlrd"'K til HSC Sk, C'IJ..b.
Ihll..,m JIl"r,. lix rnl'm/'I'n In'
01.. 11t.rty U'Ilrkwg ttl u·ar.l
o""{','llt",,, f/llU·. I'/ll' tl'dm i,
m".I,' up tlf. nl1Jn S,,,,tb, "'IIillr,
In J...."Untlll],:mJ/tlr fr"rn H", ..•
Ilrr"n Rr" ..brr. Stl{'blll'IlI"',
HAPPINESS IS A GIFT
FROM MOLENAAR'S •
Where you can shap with
Ease and Confidence!
• •
For a few dollars - or many - you're
~ur~ to find n gift to please.
Student discount
and convenient terms
1 10/11 laW'IIS
1101 IIOUln
Sica fRUAUI
( 0 n c en tr ate d p loy p Ion n in 9 -I-i--k--e- t h- a t
pictured above, produced running
ploy s like those pictured below
0,,0 a WI n by the Turtles
..... .
!1fuate report ••
.~\.'
-~Miss-cB8~pageant
bites the dust
"The ASBSC shall fund
no more Miss BSC Beauty
Pageants and the Homecoming
Queen shall assume duties
previously held by Miss BSC."
,,-, Tn'ac---rro'n-at'Tue'sday's
meeting. the ASBSC Se nate
unanimously adopted the above
resolu tion.
Senate standing committee
number one has held 11.\'0
hearing. regarding the Pageant.
Chairman Gloria Fastabend ,
Sc.iool of Arts and Sciences.
reported thar the organizations
which have previously sponsored
the Pageant no longer intend 10
do so.
The A ssociated Women's
St ud e n t s organizatio.n had
decided not to award a
scholarship ttl the winner if the
Pageanl were c o n t in u e d .
Opinion ruled that Homecoming
Queen was more represen tative
of the college since she is
selected by the students.
The t o p ic of proposed
changes in C'Hii "requiremenls
was again discussed. Scnator
Larry Hopt, School of Business
introduced a resolution that the
Senate take no further action in
this area until this question is
taken before those students
enrolled in academic areas for a
vole.
This resolution failed by a
vote of four in favor and five
against.
Another resolution to take all
major issues before the students
for their opinion before the
Senate take's any action was also
opposed.
Several Senators felt that it
would be difficult to define
what a major issue actually is.
Another opinion expressed was
that polls are so rn e what
curnbersone 10 conduct, time
consuming and at limes nol very
reliable.
At this point, the presenl
procedure remains intact, If the
Senate wishes 10 place a measure
before the sruden ts for their
oprmon. it may do so within
the provisions of the AS8SC
Constitution and Election Code.
The Senate voted 10 allocate
$2,7893.00 to the Skydivers.
This money will be used for
travel and other expenses for
national cornpcrion in Florida.
, Wally Be n t o n , former
president of the club was present
at the meeting and spoke on
behalf of the members. He
reviewed the representation
which the Skydivers have
provided for Boise State College
in the last few years.
The Senate unanimously
accepted the Finance Board's
recommendation to appropriate
the full amount of $2.789.00 10
the Skydivers. It had been the
Boa rd' s rationale that the
ASBSC should not drop the
Skydivers cold since they are the
Number I civilian collegiate
team in the nation.
Appointments by President
Pat Ebright and approved by the
Senate include:
1Ilt<U&IlAwJ1I£
1JjQl)~-
Hills presently
considered hy the
S enure include.
Senate Hill No. 17
Titlc: To cstahlish a Scnior
C1a.ss Commiuce
Purpose: To assisl in
graduation plans and to conduct
the Se nior survey.
, Assil(ned to: Committee No.
3
P.resen t S tat us: Second
reading
liena Hill No. 19
'ide: To establish a Student
Coo(dinatinl( Officc for
Opportunily Pr ojc ct s e-u
comrnittee for the rccruirmcnb;
an d referral of. s t u de n t
volunlecrs and information and
referral service (conccrninl(
social services)~
PurPose: A. (; ive studen!s of
Boise State Colle a service that
will make available volunteer
opportunities in Boise and the
college community lU become'
actively involved in.
B. Give studenls of BSC an
Russ Johnson Judicial
Council
Steve Yarbrough Curriculum
Committee
Terry Francis,. ASBSC
Business Manager, went over the
expenditures and receipts for the
Gordon Lightfoot concert.
Although a few incidental items
are still withstanding. Francis
reported that for one of the first
times. the ASBSC did not lose
money on a concert. In fact, a
IOtaI of approximately $400.00
was the profit on the concert.
In final action, the Senate
refu sed 10 endorse the Fast for
Peace which is taking place this
week-November 1-6.
The Fast is a call to citizens
of Southwea- tern Idaho to give
up food, meal, etc. and to
contribute an amount equal 10
what they would have spenl for
food they did not eat during the
fast to a United Peace Fund.
Several Senators did not
oppose the basic idea of the Fast
for Peace in Indochina but did
oppose one or more of the items
for which the fund would be
used. These items include:
1. To pay more than $1,000
in OUI standing legal fees owed
by the Rodeway Demonstrators.
2. To support continued
organizing work and services for
Airmen stationed at Mountain
Home Air Force Boise and
veterans in the area.
3. To SUpPO" continued
peace action by the Valley Peace
Action Committee.
information and referral service
in any area concerning social
C. Givc students a resource
for gaining knowledge. becoming
i n t ere sled and 'a c I i vel y
partic'ipalinl( in the affairs of the
college and the community. ,
Assil(Ocd W: Committee No.
2
Present Slalus: Second
reading
Senate Bill No. 20
Title: To establish Sludenl
Curriculum Committees
Assil(Oed to: Committee 2
Present Status: Firsl reading
•
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Fam itySpee iat:
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,DRIVE IN
SHARP'S A RCllC CIRCLE
1323 BROADW'AY
BOISE ,IDAHO
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GIRLS NEEDED
FOR WORK
THURSDAY FRIDAY
Foosball
and Pool H.ppy Hour~
~ 4 to •Iiournament! IIC • B•• r
9 pm Prizes 75C a Pltch·.r
When you know it's for keeps
Happily, all your special moments together will
be symbolized forever by your engagement and
wedding rings. If the name, Keepsake, is in the
ring and on the tag. you are assured of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. The engagement diamond
is perfect. of superb color. and precise cut. Your
Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of many lovely
styles. He's In the yellow pages under "Jewelers."
Keepsake'
REGISTEREO DIAMOND RING.
II"",. hOf">'100 '0 "0.000 T'aM M,r' ••• A H. Pond Ca,----------------------.
IHOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
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